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S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KNOX SS.—Suprem e Judicial Court, Septem ber term  
1872.
C H A R L E S A .K E E N E , J r ., v« .W .  II. McCAUSLIN* 
A ND now on suggestion to the Court th a t W. II . Mc-,/x Causliu , the  D efendant, a t the  tim e o f  service of 
th e  w rit, was no t an  Inhab itan t o f th is S ta te , and 
hud no ten an t, agent, or atto rney  w ithin the  sam e, 
th a t  his goods or esta te  have been a ttached  in  th is ac­
tio n . th a t  he has had no notice o f  said su it and  a t­
tach m en t, it  is O r d e r e d , th a t notice « f the pendency 
o f  th is  suit be given to  the  said D efendant, *by pub­
lish ing  an attes ted  copy o f  this O rder, together w ith 
an  abstrac t o f  the P laintiff’s w rit, three weeks sue- 
cessivelv.in the  RocMand Gazette, a n ew spap er printed 
a t  Rockland, in the county of K nox, th e  la s t publica­
tio n  to  be not less than  th irty  days before the  next 
term o f th is  Court, to  b eh o lden  a t  Rockland, within 
and  for the County o f  K nox, on the  second Tuesday 
o f  Decem ber, 1872, th a t said D efendant m ay then and 
th e re  appear, and  answ er to  said suit, i f  he shall see
A t t e s t E D W I N  ROSE, C lerk. 
(Abstract o f  P l f a  W rit.)
Assum psit upon D efendant’s prom issory note dated 
ot O ldtow n, in the County o f Penobscot, on the 
th ir te e n th  day o f  Ju ly . A . D ., 18t>5, w herein he 
prom ised to  pay to tin* order of one A. Young, one 
hundred  am i tw enty-three and 75-100 dollars in th irty  
days a f te r  date , which said note the said A . Young 
thereafte rw ards, to w it. on the sam e day. endorsed 
and  delivered to the Plaintiff. A ddainnum  $300.
D ate  o f W rit November Oth, 18t»8. R eturnable to 
the M arch term , 1809.
A, S. R ic e , E sq ., A tty , to  PUT.
A tru e  copy o f  the  O rder o f Court w ith A bstract of 
th e  W rit.3w44 A t t e s t EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
l^VOX, SS.—Suprem e Judicial Court, Septem ber
C H R IST O PH E R  YOUNG vs. C H R ISTO PH ER  
F . RO W LEY .
AND now on suggestion to  the Court th a t Christo* pher l ' . Bowley, the  D efendant, a t the  tim e of th e  service o f the w rit, w as n o t an in hab itan t o f  this 
S ta te , and had no ten an t, agent o r a tto rney  within 
the  sam e, th a t his goods o r es ta te  have been attached 
in  th is  action, th a t he has had no notice o f  said suit 
and  a ttachm ent, it is Or d e r e d , th a t  notice o f  the
Eendency o f  th is su it be given to  the said D efendant, y publishing an attested copy of this Order, together w ith  an  abstrac t of the Plaintiff’s w rit, th ree  weeks 
successively in the Rockland Gazette., a  newspaper 
p rin ted  in Rockland, in the County of K nox, the  last 
publication to be not less than  th irty  days before the 
n e x t term  o f  th is < ourt. to be holden a t  Rockland, 
w ithin and for the County o f Knox, on the second 
T uesday o f December. 1872, th a t said Defendant may 
then  and there  appear, and answ er to  said su it, 
il  he shall see cause.
A t t e s t E D  W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
(Abstract o f Plffs Writ.)
Assum psit upon Defendant’s prom issory note dated 
a t  U nion, in the County o f K nox, on the  twenty- 
th ird  day o f October, A. D, 1849, wherein he promised 
th e  P lain tiff to pay him o r order, the  sum o f two 
hundred dollars in three years from  date w ith in te r­
est. Addam num  $800.
Date o f W rit Jan u ary  30th, 1872. Returnable to 
th e  M arch Term , 1872.
R ic e  & H a l l , Attys. to Plff.
A true Copy of the Order of Court with Abstract of 
the Writ.
3w44 A t te s tE D  WIN ROSE, Clerk,
S h a w ,  E s t e s  &  C o . ,
Manufacturers of Mens’ and Boys’
Thick, Kip and Calf Boots.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
B O O T S , S H O E S  & {R U B B E R S ,
C r o ck ery , Glaaa n u d  W o o d en  W o r e ,  
F lo o r , C o r n . M ea l, F eed , 
P r o v is io n s , W . I .  G o o d s  A lC ro c e r ie s .
S pear B lock , R o ck la n d , Me.
C .E. SHAW, 
J . W. ESTES, 
E. R.SUAW, ly39
B L A N K S,^T ow n Orders and A uditor’s  B e-  
ports printed aUhort notice
l o c t r g .
For the Gazette.
B E N  A.TJ<JITAlIM>T.
Down by the sea, in childhood’s haunts,
A -gathering shells for childhood’s wa nts,
W e found Ben A uchard t’s hu t th a t stood 
Close by th e  m argin o f the wood.
There was a  legend in rom ance set,
We caught from a  fisher a t  his n e t,
How 5ears ago, a  stately  bark
Hove to upon the ebb-tide-m ark,
And silently , as w ith the dread 
AV ith  which we give the  sea our dead,
A boat put of! her polished side, i 
W hite as th e  garm ents o f a  bride.
A single man, witli eager oar,
Pulled for the peaceful, fir-lined shore;
Once on the  struud  his strong feet p rest 
W here N atu re  welcome bade her guest,
H e  turned with gckture of command 
A nd waved adieu to the ship’s h an d ;
T hen onw ard stood she to her course 
As though the sea had claimed his corse, 
Foreverm ore to  be to him
A memory grow ing  dark  and  dim.
A home upon the hill-side-sliore 
He asked and m ade, and1 asked no m ore;
None knew  o r why, or whence he came,
Or fa ir  his life, or one of sham e,
Save princely presence proved his sta te  
H ad been am ong the  learned and g rea t;
A nd those w ho ventured  in his hut 
Saw  o’er the  rude door deftly cut,
A  P rince’s crest w ith s trange device 
W oven in C oat o f A im s; and twice 
I ts  dagger pierced a  crim son h ea rt,
Scarce seem ing from  a life apart.
And on rough walls, like changeling there ,
A picture o f one young and fair;
In  flowers decked and  rustic  gown,
She sm iled a  lovely presence dow n;
The rude fram e told by dextrous knife 
All th a t they  knew of th is  young life,
In  legend s trange  as F ate  can be,
N aught to the world, bu t all to  m e.”
In  simple s la te , like peasant born, 
l ie  Jived, and woke w ith  birds a t m orn,
Found harm less pleasures th rough tho day 
And read the evening hours a w a y ;
Ben A uchardt was the simple name 
He chose to bear h is  sim ple fame.
Years passed ; no joy  o r g rie f e ’e r  came 
H e was all days and  years the sam e;
A nd when Death freed his soul from  clay 
And angels bore to b righ te r day,
The fishermen w ith  reverent hands 
Scooped him a  grave upon the sands .
Years num ber on unnum bered years,
W hen lo ! a sta te ly  ship appears,
A foreign flag is a t  the peak—
W hat does she at th is  lone shore seek ?
A gray-haired m an is se t ash o re ;
He questions fishers o’e r and  o ’e r ;
He sees the picture in the h u t,
The Coat of A nns so deftly cut,
W hich m an’s rough hand w ith wondrous care 
H as kept as sacred relics there .
He seeks the  lone grave on the  sands;
H e breaks the tu r f  w ith his own hands—
“ My m aster.” cries the grief-worn voice,
“ Come hom e and  re s t beside your choice;
Forgive the sire , who now lies low’,
The w rong he did you long a g o .”
H e recked n o t that, on senseless clay 
n is  broken words were th row n away,
gF orsuch  regard as lived between 
M aster and m an w as seldom 6ecn.
In pompous mausoleum  laid,
W here tardy  ju stice  has beeu paid,
Shall ho one added joy reclaim  
Who gave for love a princely nam e ?
W ho long since w here the angels dwell 
H as m et the one lie loved so well 1
Lena  I .  Gifford.
W t a c c i h u t i t .
VZSiG «
B L U E  A N D  G R A Y .
A. S to ry  o f  the L ate W ar,
Were there a hundred veterans in the 
Army of the Potomac who never 
marched through Winchester,Virginia?
One doubts it when the records "of 
war tell him that the town was captured 
twenty-three limes during the war. I t 
was ‘Yank' one month, ‘Johnny’ the 
next, and the inhabitants got so at last 
they dared not pronounce for either side, 
they claimed to be neutral, and only 
asked the soldiers in blue or the sol­
diers in grey to let their chickens alone.
I f  the last year of war didn’t sweep 
it away, and fire has spared it yet, 
there stands an old brown farm house 
on the north road, about a mile outside 
of the town. I t ’s a quaint old house, 
with a front yard filled with cherry trees, 
growing up and shaking the south end 
of the house. I t  is a cosy place for 
two old white-haired-parents to sit on 
the front verandah and rock and doze in 
the sunshine, while a strong-armed son 
whistles cheerily among the growing 
crops.
I saw it thus once, and I saw it af­
terwards when the storm of war swept 
over and around it, staining the green 
grass to a red, and when passionate 
men and fiery horses swept through the 
fields and dashed at each other as the 
black smoke lifted for a moment.
One day in the spring of 1862, the 
despatches said that the Confederates 
had been driven out of Winchester and 
that the Union forces held possession. 
I was not with the victorious party , but 
a few days after, when the Confederates 
came back so close that they held half 
of the town and the Union forces the 
other half, I went down with half a reg­
iment of cavalry and a few battalions 
of infantry to hold the ground.
Army operations had hardly com­
menced for the spring, and the Confed­
erates were determined to hold the line 
of communication open as long as pos­
sible. I had a heavy backing a few 
miles away, and knowing this, the Con­
federates only cared to keep me from 
advancing further than Winchester for 
the time being.
We had our pickets as thick as bees 
in the nothern suburbs of the town, 
but the main force was back on the road, 
near the old farm house, where the 
grounds otlered better advantages in 
case of an attack. We had been in 
camp less than a day when I ascertained 
that the farmer’s name was Hastings, 
and that he had one of the handsomest 
daughters in all Virginia. He asked 
for a property guard around his farm, 
and in seeing that the guard was prop­
erly posted, I had occasion to enter the 
house. There wasn’t that bitterness 
then which came in after years, and 
we could all speak freely without fear 
of offense. The farmer was old and 
weak, and when I  found out that he 
was a firm believer in secession and re­
bellion, I had no hot words to give in 
reply. Where should one look for 
Southern feeling if not in the homes 
of Southerners?
The wife was old and feeble, the son 
away at Richmond, and it was natural
enough that I should make up my mind 
to stand between beautiful Kate Hast­
ings and the inconveniences of war as 
much as I could. I don’t think I vio­
lated any of the rules and regulations 
when I promised tho family that their 
property should be preserved from ri­
ders and their personal liberties 
abridged only so far as the safety of 
my command required. Of course, I 
could notallow them to be passing back 
and forth between the lines, hut they 
should be free to move in any other di­
rection.
I tell you right here that I never saw 
more charming, lovely woman than 
Kate Hastings. I lost my heart the 
moment I saw her, as any other man 
would. But, I was not so idiotic as to 
believe that I had only to say the word 
to make her my wife; indeed, I doubt­
ed from the first that I should ever win 
her.
I trust that we shall be friends,’ she 
sweetly said, when I was about to leave 
the house. ‘I t  is a cruel war, depreca­
ted by all for its wounds and griefs, 
and civilities from captors to captives 
will always be appreciated.’
There was an invitation to call when­
ever I had an opportunity, but there 
was modesty and dignity in the lady’s 
look and bearing which made her any­
thing but a love-sick maiden to be eas­
ily won.
Well, we pitched our cam p; had 
camp routine; changed pickets; skir­
mished with the Confederates,and things 
at length were so-so from one day to 
auother. I sat on the verandah and 
smoked with the old man ; I took tea 
with them ; I read to Kate and once in 
a  while talked love,or was just goiug to 
when she would cheek me. She was 
thoroughly Southern in sentiment. I 
knew it, and therefore we passed poli­
tics over for something more ugrecable 
to both.
Finally the day came for Winchester 
to change hands again. A reinforce­
ment ot cavalry had come to the Con­
federates, and one day at noon they 
made the fact known to us. Our pick­
ets came running in, fighting as they 
came, and closely followed by cavalry ; 
and we had only time to form a battle 
line before the enemy was along our 
front. We had a sharp fight for half 
an hour, during which time many a good 
soldier bit tho dust on either side, and 
then my command had to give away. 
We were hard pressed in front, and be­
ing Hanked when the order was given 
to fall back slowly to the next ridge, 
half a mile north of the farm house.
As we fell back I saw that the old 
house had been torn here and there by 
shots, and, fearing for the safety of the 
family , we carried them along 
with us. All were badly fright­
ened, and made no objections to get­
ting beyond the shots of their friends. 
Step by step, giving the enemy as good 
as he sent, we fell back to the rid'^e, 
and there we halted. The Confederates 
came as far as the farm house, and there 
formed their line and rested, throwing 
up a breastwork and mounting a can­
non to command the road. We threw 
up defenses, formed a new line, and by 
sundown everything was going along as
I was not free to go into particulars 
in regard to my escape, ami the men 
and officers therefore looked upon it as 
great thing, inferring that I had 
fought my way out. I t  puzzled me 
more than I can tell to account for the 
generosity of the officer. I had never
seen him before ; had never rendered 
him or his any service, that I knew of; 
never knew of a similar instance, ami, 
all my pondering failed to bring a satis­
factory solution.
But I was to secure a revolution at 
last.
For a week or so we had a monoton­
ous life at camp, without a movement 
on either side, and then we determined 
that Winchester should change hands 
again. In council we planned an a t­
tack. Part of the iufautry were to ad­
vance by the road, part to attempt a 
flank movement on the enemy’s left, 
assisted by cavalry, and I  was to lead 
the balance of the cavalry, dismounted, 
in an attack on his right.
Everything was quietly arranged, 
and one noon we gave the Confederates 
a return surprise. Their first intima­
tion of our programme was the driving 
in of the pickets, and our men came 
uear leaping their breastworks. How­
ever, the enemy quickly rallied, and 
then we had it hot and heavy, carbines 
cracked, bugles sounded, the cannon 
roared, muskets rattled, men shouted 
like demons, and a pall of smoke cov­
ered all.
Having plenty to do to defend this 
point, the Confederates left their camp 
exposed for us to dash at. We swept 
down upon them, and then it was a 
hand-to-hand fight. Soqje one dashed 
at me through the smoke, and I lunged 
hack, feeling that my sword had found 
flesh. They charged, aud we were 
driven back; we charged and drove 
them. I caught sight of fluttering gar­
ments as we pressed forward, and the 
next moment stopped close to a woman 
who was kneeling beside a wounded of­
ficer lying at full length on the ground.
Through the smoke I caught her eyes 
fixed on miue in terrible reproach, aud 
above the clash of arms and the shrieks 
of the dying I heard the words: “ You 
have killed him—now stab me to the 
heart 1"
I t  was K a te !
1 hardly knew what happened during 
the next five minutes, but at the end of 
that time we had driven the enemy 
back into the village; a few minutes 
later, clear out of the southern suburbs. 
Then I returned to the battle-field.
The dead were lying all about, and 
the wounded were crying out on every 
band. The work of caring for the lat­
ter had already commenced, and I went 
straight to Kate, who was sobbing over 
the white face of a Confederate offl- 
cea.
•Go away ! ho is dead forever I’ she 
wailed as I came nearer. ‘War is but 
murder ; he was murdered !“
Stooping down I found that the offi­
cer had a sword cut in the shoulder, 
and that a ball had creased} his skull, 
stunning him for a time. Even as I 
made the examination he moved a little 
and groaned out, and in two or three 
minutes was fully conscious of his situ­
ation.
diers thought that the noise of the bat 
tie had <hiven her crazy. Tho old 
house hail been wounded again and 
again, but the farmer and his wife were 
unhurt. It was only a little way oil, 
and when we had carried the office) 
there, a surgeon dressed his wounds.
The dead were buried, the wounded 
sheltered and dressed, and when night 
came our lines were advanced so as to 
put Winchester behind us. I did not 
go back to liie farmhouse until the nex) 
day. Til • officer's lace was so stained 
with powder and blood when I saw it 
the day before that I had no idea who 
it was, merely noticing that he was a 
colonel ol cavalry. Wliat was my sur­
prise, tin u, to encounter the phiz ol 
Col. Le V i!e as 1 entered a bedroom 
at the farmhouse.
‘Good afternoon, Colonel; I’m softy 
for you, I,ul then you could have fared 
worse!’ I exclaimed, repeating the 
words he had used when addressing me 
as a prisoner.
He was bandaged up and was still 
very weak, buthe smiled cheerfully and 
held out his hand lor a shake.
I saw in an instant how matters 
were, lie  was Kate’s lover. I had 
only to notice her blushes and the ten 
der look in her eyes to be sure of the 
fact. Then it came to me that Le Ville 
had been with those who drove us out 
of Winchester, lie had heard from the 
Hastings family that all had been well 
used and courteously treated, and to 
show me that he was appreciative,he had 
allowed me lo escape.
I t  gave me a bitter pang to feel that 
any further struggle oil my part, was 
hopeless, but I tried to shake off any 
sour feeling. I was in duty bound to 
take the Colonel’s word of honor, if no 
more, that he should not attempt to es­
cape. I t may seetn strange to you that 
I did not. The official report of the 
battle forwarded to my superior did not 
even mention the fact of his capture.
I  saw the Colonel almost every day. 
In a week he was able to walk around,
I saw that he was somewhat anxious to 
know what, disposition would be made 
of him, but 1 left him to work out that 
problem. One moruihg I missed him. 
No one seemed to know what had be­
come of him, and I did not press them 
for panic liars. The Colonel aud I 
were even.
Well, there came an orderwhieli took 
me to a post a hundred miles away, 
and in the hot campaign I came near 
forgetting the Uasliugs family aud the 
Colonel. One day, when a regiment 
of Union cavalry was hurled against a 
thousand Confederate horsemen, and 
when victory seemed about to perch on 
our Hag, u battery of artillery made 
such havoc among us that the bugles 
blew a retreat. In the confusion, thir­
ty or forty of us wire cut off and made 
prisoners.
. ‘Good afternoon, Colonel. I ’m sorry 
for you, hut you could have fared 
worse!’
Close at my right hand was Colonel 
Le Ville, hearty and well, and his sabre 
not yet sheathed after the light. A 
hundred men wondered as we shook 
hands, but we understood ourselves.
‘I can’t let you ride off as you did 
before,’ remarked the Colouel, as he 
passed with me behind the line of bat­
tle. ‘ B i l l  you shan’t be long a prisoner. 
I’ll have you exchanged within three 
days.’
And he kept his word. While other 
officers went off to Uieiimoiii , I  went to 
Washington then to my regiment, duly 
exchanged, ills infiueuee was what ef­
fected it. lie was not married yet, but he 
told me that he should be in a few mouths 
and in his joking way invited me to 
his wedding, which was to take place 
at the Hastings farm-house.
‘I think I'll came,’ I replied ; ‘and in 
in case I should capture you again I 
shall clear oil' this d e b t; you are oue 
ahead now.’
Nothing was more frequent than to 
change the cavalry from left to centre, 
to right, and back and forth until it 
might be said of them that they did not 
belong to any one’s division. So 1 
thought nothing strange of it when my 
regiment took a march of seventy miles, 
and brought up one night on the road 
to Winchester, not half a mile from the 
farmhouse. There was to be an ad­
vance on that road, aud we were to 
take the front. Infantry and artillery 
were in force i t  our backs, aud we 
learned from a scout soon after dark 
that the Confederates were on the re ­
treat, leaving r. , t  a soldier between us 
and the farmhouse.
There was no one in the advance to 
order me to make an advance, and as ! 
we had selected a camping spot, no ad­
vance was mad;. Something kept tell­
ing me all the time that Col. Le Ville 
was near. I couid not shake off the 
voice, and so wandered down the road 
where the pickets were being stationed. 
The advance wee within a dozen rods 
of tlie farmhouse. As it had not been 
disturbed, I pushed down almost to the 
house, following with the reserve pick­
et.
Everything wasstili around the place
a deep, solemn veil.: reading or repeat­
ing a ceremony. S lo p in g  boldly up, 
followed by the men, I opened the door 
upon a marriage ceremony. Col. Le 
Ville, in full uniform, held the hand of 
Kate Hastings, a minister before them 
the parents stood at cither side, and 
one or two citizens were there as wit­
nesses. The group wsv thunder-struck, 
and for a moment no oue moved or 
spoke.
‘Good evening, Colouel.’ I remarked, 
‘You invited me, you remember, and I 
am here I’
I held the door so that none of my 
men had looked into the room. I now 
whispered to them to go back to the 
road and look sharp, and then I entered 
the room.
The clergyman had taken his seat and 
was greatly frightened, but he was or­
dered lo go on,and no explanations were 
made until Miss Kate Hastings was 
Mrs. Col.LeVille. Then we explained 
There was laughing aud crying and a 
‘regular time,’ as the old ladies say.
The Colonel did not know that the 
Confederate rear guard had passed on,
Kate w;>3 like a lunatic. She laughed I hut was intending to wed Kate and 
and cried 'iiitil the powder-stained sol-1 move south an hour after. He looked 
at me to read my decision, and Kate 
leaned on his shoulder and wept that he 
was again a prisoner.
What happened?
Well, nothing to you. I don’t wish 
to hear anything about ‘army regula­
tions,’ ‘conspiracies,’ ‘court martinis,’ 
and such talk. It is my opinion, how­
ever, that Col. Le Ville got away some­
how.
I was down in the Shenandoah Val­
ley a few months ago, and whom do 
you suppose I took dinner with? The 
Colouel looked as bright and happy as 
a new silver dollar, and Kate was mort 
charming than ever. The war had rested 
hard on both, but peace and love had 
made the farmhouse a little paradise, 
and there was money growing on every 
foot of ground.
A curly-headed boy was racing about 
and he was named after me. If  they 
had not told me this, I should cot have 
had the courage to reply that I had a 
handsome little daughter way up in 
Michigan named Kate.
Neither Uncle Sam nor Jefferson 
Davis ever knew how the customs ol 
war were outraged, and it is too late to 
court-martial either one of us now. 
if no battle had occurred and a hundred 
men in blue and gray had not beeu sent 
to their long sleep. There was a half 
a mile of neutral ground between us, 
and the pickets thrown out were hardly 
a stone’s throw from each other.
An hour after we fell back, the Has­
tings family came to me from a farm 
house where they had taken refuge. I 
knew that they wanted to return home, 
and was therefore ready for the old 
man’s question,
‘Of course you can go,’ I replied, 
though it pained me to think that 1 
should lose Kate’s society. ‘I only ask 
that you repeat after me our oath that 
you will uot give your Confederate 
friends any information concerning us.
They repeated the words, aud we 
walked down to the picket. A hand­
shake all round, and then they took 
their leave, and my air castles came 
toppling down. Tho chances were 
hardly one in a score that I should ev­
er see either of the three again.
Having seemingly gained all they de­
sired, the Confederates did not seek to 
drive us further. Several days passed 
without even a shot from the pickets, 
when one day, to shake off the rust, I 
rode with two companies of cavalry, 
which were bound on a raid around to 
the cast of Winchester to secure infor­
mation concerning the strength of the 
enemy in that direction. We had 
long ride of Seven or eight miles, when, 
coming to a fork in the road, the ma­
jor took one company and myself the 
other, and pushed ou up the forks. W t 
were riding along carelessly enough 
when all at once the bushes by the road­
side shot out flame and smoke. Every­
thing was confusion at the sudden at­
tack. My horse leaped to one side and 
then ran up the road. The cavalrymen, 
some of whom were wounded, wheeled 
about and galloped down the road, and 
they were out of sight and the battle 
was over in three minutes.
Hold on ! hold on ! Surrender, Col­
onel !’ shouted a hundred voices at me, 
and directly .my horse carried me into 
the midst of a hundred cavalrymen, 
concealed in a bend of the road.
Good afternoon, Colonel,’ remarked 
a deep rich voice at my left. ‘I ’m sor­
ry for you, but then you could haye 
fared worse.’
I looked around and saw a colonel of 
cavalry—a handsome man with bright, 
black eyes and long, black beard. His 
face wore a good-natured smile, and he 
held out iiis hand to me.
‘Yes, I might have been killed,’ I re­
plied, accepting his hand. ‘I deserve 
this for my inexcusable carelessness in 
not sending scouts forward.’
The cavalry camp was only half a 
mile up the road, and as the command 
moved along, the colonel and myself 
rode in the rear. He had introduced 
himself to me as Colonel LeVille. We 
commented on my capture, the war, etc., 
and had sighted the camp, when he sud­
denly inquired :
‘Have you noticed, Colonel, that the 
road bends three different times be­
tween here and the forks.’
‘Yes, I think it does,’ I replied.
‘Well, now,’ he resumed, it will be 
an easy matter for you to escape. Turn 
your horse suddenly, give him the spurs, 
and you can reach the forks’in live min­
utes. I f  my meu chase you, and they 
will, the bend in the road will save you. 
Ijshall cry outjthe moment you get star­
ted, and may shoot at you, but shan’t 
hurt you.’
‘You are rather given to dry jokes,’
I replied, endeavoring to laugh. ‘Such 
things are not down in army regula­
tions.’
‘Nevertheless, I  mean all I say,’he re­
plied. ‘We are now ten rods behind 
the men. Wheel your horse, and make 
him do his best. The firing will have 
caused the troops on the other road to 
fall back, and you can soon come up 
with them.’
I  looked hard at him, but his coun-
but we saw shadows ou the curtains, tenance stood the test. I believed he 
and finally enteiedthe yard and walked ' meant what he said. The thought came 
up the path. N e e - l. i> lie door, I heard into my head that he meant to shoot
me down, but I repudiated it when I 
had looked him over again.
‘Well, Colonel, God bless j‘ou,’ Isaid. 
‘If  the fortunes of war ever make you 
a prisoner, I  will do as much tyyou , if 
it costs me my sword.’
I wheeled my horse, gave him the 
spurs, and was off like a rocket. The 
Colonel called me to stop, and emptied 
his revolver in shooting over me. Just 
as I passed around the first bend, I 
heard the cavalary after me, but they 
might as well have saved their horses. 
In ten minutes I was again with the 
Uuioii troopers, and we were ou a ga l­
lop back to Winchester.
A private letter from Rome announces 
the death of the wife of Simmons, the 
sculptor, in that city on the 18th of Sep­
tember. Mrs. Simmons was the daughter 
of the late Colonel Thurston Libby of 
Auburn.
A gentleman at Pussaduinkeag writes 
to the Bangor Whig that he had green 
peas for dinner Oct. 15th. The wet sea­
son and lateness of the frost have pre­
served green crops this fall much later 
than usual.
IlE M IN IS C E N C E S  O F  SA C R A ­
M EN TO.
“ OLD BUCK’S” JURY.
About the year 1858 the great North 
American tragedian, McKean Buchanan 
was running tho Metropolitan Theater, 
in this city. Buck had some trouble with 
one of his actors named Forbes, and from 
words they came to blows. Buck throw­
ing out his "bunch of fives” and thereby 
blacking Forbes’s eye. The latter swore 
out a warrant for Buck, and he was duly 
arrested. Hon. J . W. Coffroth was em­
ployed to defend tho case. A jury ol 
Buck’s peers was demanded to try the 
cause. Now be it known that juries in 
Police Courts are an abomination to every 
one except to those who call for them— 
out in those days every citizen was liable 
to jury duty. Two waggish constables 
(Len. Harris and Fred. Charaberland) 
were sent out to drum up a jury to sit 
in judgment on the g-r-e-a-t tragedian. 
Oue went down the levee the other Front 
street. Old “ bums” were summoned li oin 
tho hay and lumber piles; they were 
nvakened from chairs in rum-mills—stir­
red out of empty dry goods boxes, and 
aroused from their peaceful slumbers on 
the sidewalks and in the freight sheds. Iu 
the course of a half-hour twenty-four citi­
zens appeared in Court to respond to their 
names and duties as jurymen.
The first twelve names were called aud 
as they occupied their seats in the box, 
Coft'roth began to wonder, Buck looked 
hast, the audience tittered aud tile 
Judge (Coggins) thought “ what next.” 
The jury were requested to stand up and 
be sworn to answer questions touching 
their qualifications to serve ns jurors and 
there stood twelve of Sacramento’s most 
noted “ bums,” “ Old Hans” at the head 
and “ Happy Jack” at the foot—the “ rag­
tag and bob-tail” of tho levee—blacked 
eyes, bunged noses and mouths, hair un­
combed and full of hay or straw, bleared 
taces and rags were the rule and not the 
exception. Old Buck was wild ; Coffroth 
tried to hold him down but it was no go, 
ho arose from his seat, his month full ot 
“soap,” and with the majesty of Rich lieu 
threw himself on tho mercy of the court 
as follows: “May it p-l-e-a-s-e your 
Honor, the law says a man may be tried 
by a jury of liis p-e-e-r-s. If those (point­
ing to the jury) are my p-e-e-r-s, then I 
will plead guilty.” Amid roars of laugh­
ter the Court was adjourned. Buck de­
claring that it was the best foundation for 
a farce lie ever found and he would cer­
tainly bring it out on the stage, although 
he thought that the jury would have hung 
him had they the chance to try him for 
assault and battery.—California Taper
J  S T J O E -C O J C U  . iD T E X I U S E .
Once upon a time, a traveller stepped 
into a stage-coach. lie was a young man 
just starting in life. He found six pas­
sengers about him, all gray-headed and 
extremely aged men. The youngest ap­
peared to have seen at least eighty win­
ters. Our young traveller, struck with 
tho singularly mild and happy aspect, 
which distinguished all his fellow-pas 
setigers, determined to ascertain the se­
cret of a long life, and the art of making 
old ago comfortable; be addressed the 
oue who was apparently the oldest, who 
told him that he had always led a regular 
mid abstemious life, eating vegetables 
mid drinking water.
The young man was rather daunted at 
this, inasmuch as he had a liking for the 
good things of this life. He addressed 
the second, who astonished him by say­
ing tliat he had always eaten roast beef, 
and gone to bed gloriously luddled, every 
night, for the last seventy years, adding, 
that “ all depends on regularity.”
The third had prolonged his days by 
never seeking or accepting office; the 
fourth by resolutely abstaining from all 
political or religions controversies, and 
the filth by getting to bed at sunset, aud 
rising at dawn.
The sixth was apparently much young­
er than the other live—his hair was less 
gray, and there was more of it—a placid 
smile, denoting a perfectly easy con­
science, mantled his face,and his voice was 
jocund and strong. They were all sur­
prised to learn that he was by ten years 
tbe oldest man in the coach.
“ How” exclaimed our young traveller, 
“ is it you have thus preserved the fresh 
ness of life ?”
“ I have drank water and drank wine 
—I have eaten meats and vegetables—I 
held a public office—I have sometimes 
gone to bed at midnight, got up at sun­
rise aud at noon—I have dabbled in poli­
tics, and written religious papers—bnt I 
always paid promptly my printer's 
bills/’'
A  W ord fo r  the Wife.
There is much good sense and truth in 
the remark of a modern author, that no 
man ever prospered in tho world with­
out the co-operation of his wife. If she 
unites in mutual endeavors, or rewards 
his labors with an endearing smile, with 
what confidence will he resort to his 
merchandise, or his farm, tly over lands, 
sail upon the seas, meet difficulty, or en­
counter danger if ho knows he is not 
spending his strength in vain, but that his 
labor will be rewarded by the sweets of 
home. Solitude and disappointment en­
ter the history of every man’s life; aud 
he is but half provided for his voyage 
who finds but an associate for his happy 
hours, while for his months of darkness 
and distress no sympathizing partner is 
prepared.
Tub Triumphs of the Laboratory.— 
The infinite variety of metamorphoses of 
which the tarry products are capable ex­
ceeds anything that the old necromancers 
could have painted in their most exuberant 
fancy. To be able to make exquisite col­
ors and sweet-scented perfumes from any­
thing so repulsive as pitch and tar has 
beeu pronounced a great proof of scien­
tific progress, but the modern chemist has 
gone further and increased our wonder 
by putting together in combination many 
of the same substances. Aniline colors 
are obtained from coal and carbon. It 
would be impossible to give the infinite 
variety of shades and variations which 
different manufactures can attain from 
aniline. A taste for colors and a growing 
demand for varieties has led chemists ta 
try to imitate some of the oldest and best 
known dyes. Indigo and madder for a 
long time defied imitation, but now we 
have absolute reproductions of those 
colors, and the chemical process involved 
in tbe imitation is likely to uffect the trade 
in indigo aud madder. The annual con­
sumption of the latter article is about 47,- 
500 tons, worth more than $10,000,000. 
The principal extracted from this chemi­
cal is olizarine; and artificial olizarine is 
now produced from anthracene, one of 
the coal tar products. Thousands of 
acres of land in Alsatia now devoted to 
the culture of madder may on account 
thereof be restored to agriculture. It is 
thus that a simple experiment in a labor­
atory can affect the destiny of whole pro­
vinces and divert into new channels 
capital long invested in important enter­
prises.
Many towns on the line of the proposed 
railroad from Bangor to Machias have 
already called meetings to decide on the 
amount of stock they will take in the 
road.
Bucksport is to have a series of first 
class lectures.
Rev. R. H. Davis, late of Belfast, has 
commenced a year’s labor in Hiram.
Jack Hale, the veteran horse thief has 
been pronounced insane, and it is now 
an inmate of the Insane Hospital.
Belfast has the champion skunk killer. 
He has killed eight in two weeks with 
strychnine and eggs.
Rev. II. Stevens, recently o f Waldo­
boro’, has accepted a call to the Baptist 
church in New Gloucester, and has en­
tered upon his labors at that place.
The church in Freedom being without 
a pastor, Beecher’s sermons are read 
every Sunday by Dr. Billings.
Cherryfield is building one of the finest 
church edifices in the eastern part of the 
State. It is 96 feet long and 43 l’eet 
wide.
Henry Howard, of Easton, milks twen­
ty-four cows from which he makes about 
one hundred pounds of butter per week. 
The churning is done by horse power.
The receipts into tho treasuary of the 
Maine Missionary Society during the 
mouth of September, were $1766.84. 
Among them was a gift of a $1000 Bath 
city bond from a citizen of Portland.
The Universalist Society of Bangor 
have extended a call to Rev. S, Goodeiiow 
of Victor, N. Y., with a salary of $2400.
The schooner Eagle of Boston, lying at 
Farrar’s wharf, Bangor, was entered Fri 
day night and the captain’s pocket book 
containing $179 stolen from his pocket, 
while he was asleep.
There are three axe factories iu S -ou 
hegan, employing about fifty men auu 
boys, which have so good a reputation iu 
the market that some of them have more 
orders than they can fill. The largest 
concern is that of Steward, Williams & 
Co.
The Maine Farmer is informed by Wil­
liam It. Smith, Esq., Cashier of tbe Au­
gusta Savings Bank, that last week a 
man, eighty years of age, made a deposit 
to the credit of his lather. This is a 
transaction which we think rarely has its 
parallel iu the business world.
Capt. R. E. Patterson, of Searsport, in 
forms the Belfast Journal that a maple 
tree which had been twice transplanted 
on bis premises, got discouraged iu Au­
gust and shed all its leaves, but in Sep­
tember came out with a crop of fresh 
ones—a very uncommon occurrence.
The Universalist Society at Mechanic 
Falls has raised $1000 towards pnrcbasiii 
a house for Rev. Zenas Thompson. A 
further sum of $1000 is needed to com­
plete the purchase, ami an appeal is made 
to the friends ot Mr Thompson to raise 
that amount. Rev. G. W. Quincy, of the 
Gospel Banner, oilers $50 of that sum, 
which must be raised prior to Nov. 1.
At Machias, Oct. 8, Judge Barrow 
presiding, Clara llapgood Nash, wife of 
Frederick C. Nash, Esq., of Columbia 
Falls, Me., and formerly known as Clara 
II. llapgood, of West Acton, Mass., was 
admitted to practice as Counselor aud 
Attorney at Law iu the Supreme Judicial 
Court of the State of Maine.
Three farms sent seventy cows to the 
Minot and Hebron Cattle Show and Fair.
The Bridgton News knows of one far­
mer who sold a pair of oxen for $165 that 
cost him $55 a year ago, and another who 
sold a yoke for $195 which cost him $35 
at that time.
The Maine Farmer notices the fact that 
several of the most prominent papers in 
Maine advocate woman suffrage and ven­
tures the prediction that it is not altogeth­
er improbable that the Legislature of 
1873 will recognize the fast changing pub 
lie sentiment on this subject by enacting 
a law to enfranchise women.
Hon. Stephen C. Foster of Pembroke, 
who represented the old sixth district 
from 1757 to 1861, died oil the 3d inst. 
Since his retirement from Congress, Mr. 
Foster has been in feeble health. He was 
greatly esteemed as a faithful and true 
man. His age was 73 years aud 9 months.
R O O K  N O T IC E S
P eterson’s Magazine for November is on 
our table aud is an unusually good number, 
even for this first-class lady's book. The prin­
cipal Steel Plate, “ A Game Two Can Play At,” 
is a capital illustration of a good story, A prom­
inent feature of this Magazine is its copyright 
Novelettes, two of which appear in this num­
ber, "Lindsay’s Luck,” by Fanny Hodgson, and 
“ Bought With A Price,” by Mrs. Ann S. Steph­
ens. The price of this Magazine is only Tw o 
Dollars A Year. The Prospectus for 1873 is 
published with tins number, and we fiud tliat 
tile prices to Clubs are astonishingly tow, viz., 
three copies for $4.50, with a supei b Mezzotint 
fits inches by 20), “ Christ Weeping Over Jeru­
salem,” to the person getting up the club; or 
six copies for $0.00, ami a copy of the Magazine 
for 1S73 as a premium to the person gelling up 
the club; or eight copies for $12.00, and both 
ail extra copy and the premium engraving to 
the person getting up the club. For large 
clubs the prices are even lower. Specimens of 
tile Magazine arc sent, gratis, if written for. 
Address Charles J .  Peterson , 300 Cheatuut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
F act, F inland S en tim en t.
—When Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, was 
taken to task by a Right Reverend, years ago, 
for having Channing’s works on her table, aud 
Her Majesty asked “ Why not?” the ecclesiastic 
unsuspectingly replied that they contained very 
objectionable passages. “ Ah,” retorted tbe 
gracious sovereign, “ I  perceive you are before 
me in having read them.”
—Mrs. Joaquin Miller has been lecturing in 
California about her husband. She said she 
fasted until she became tliin because h e  loved 
interesting women—but sh e  added, “ My poet 
went down to the classic shades of Oregon and 
made love to a bouncing Willamette girl, who 
weighed 200 pounds and who ate all she want­
ed.”
— Some one has defined polite society us being 
a place wlierti manners pass for too much and 
moruU for too little.
— There has been a greater falling of in the 
apple crop this season than before for many 
years. It is accounted for by, the fact that there 
are so many more apples to fall off.
— A Peoria man named John Frost, is sus­
pected of tbe murder of a father, mother and 
nine children, named M’Skeatre, who were 
lately found dead there one morning, recently
— One effect of the present dearness of coal 
is to bring sailing vessels into greater demand 
and it high prices continuebo rule any length of 
time the result must be advantageous to Bhip 
owners in this country.
—Lady ushers are the latest wrinkle for fash­
ionable weddings Id New Yore.
— The dressmakers of New York have 
“ struck.” and refuse to make a plain dress for 
less .than $45, while for a much trimmed street 
costume the regulation price for making is nine­
ty dollars.
The character in conversation which com­
monly passes for agreeable is made up of civili­
ty and falsehood.
— It Is said that a poor writer of English may 
bo known by the “ which’s” which strew his 
conquering pathway.
— We cannot gather grapes from thorns, so 
we cannot expect kind attachments from per­
sons wholly folded up in selfish schemes.
~  A Grand Rapids manufacturing firm ob­
tains its motive power from a waterwheel a 
quarter of a mite distant, by meins of half a 
mile of cable wire stretched on pulleys across 
the Grand River.
- T h e  manufacture of doll’s shoes from 
scraps of morocco, all fancy buttoned and tipped, 
has within the past three years grown into a big 
business. One manufacturer in Massachusetts 
turns out 60,000 pairs per annum, and uses 20,- 
000 feet of morrocco and sheepskin.
—It is said that Mark Twain intends remain­
ing in England a year, to familiarize himself 
with the English character, preparatory to writ­
ing a book on its oddities and eccentricities; a 
precantion which English humorists might well 
have taken in America.
While Henry Ward Beecher was standing 
in front of the Twin Mountain House, in New- 
Hampshire, the other day, a dandy-looking gen­
tleman drove up and told him to put his horse 
into the stable and feed him well. Beecher said 
never a word, took the man’s twenty-five cents 
and stabled the horse. Pretty soon the achiev- 
ineut was noised about the hotel, and tho dan­
dy in question found it convenient to leave that 
night.
— The Courier-Journal has found a new 
form of piofunity and uses it in tbe following 
paragraph; “ Pauline Lucea promises to be­
come as great a newspaper nuisance in this 
country as was Nilsson, Besides occupying 
great space in the New York papers, she is 
already the subject of silly telegrams such as 
kladamo Lucca drove out in Central Park yes- 
“ dr-r, end was inexpressibly charmed with 
the scenery. ” Who the Boston Jubilee cares a 
cent whether Madame Lucca was inexpressi­
bly charmed or not. or whether or not she ever 
“ drove out”  in her lire, so long as she didn’t
break her neck? Give us a rest.
—“ Unexampled activity in cheese” is a neat 
way of putting an item in a market report. I t 
is a mite suggestive.
The fashion of hanging handsome apart­
ments with tapestry has been revived, much to 
the delight o f  antiquarians aud upholsterers.
A peach grower calls a certain variety or 
his stock “ Greeley’s peaches.”  He says he can 
never tell beforehand how they are going to 
turn out. That’s the way with Greeley’s 
speeches.
— A young married woman in New York 
wears a breast-pin which excites great admira­
tion. Apparently it is a beautiful carving in 
some dark, glossy stone, of a lion’s head heavi­
ly set in red gold. In reality it is the frout of a 
favorite meerschaum belonging to her husband. 
He was an inveterate smoker, but to please her 
gave tip tile habit, and she wears this peculiar 
ornament as a trophy of her victory.
Rev. B. R. Hoyt, the oldest ordained min- 
ister o f ‘lie Methodist church in New England, 
died Friday nt his residence in Salem, Mass.
— An old bachelor got married. Fifteen days 
after—mind you, fifteen days—he met a friend, 
aud said to him ; “ Why is my wife like a bak­
er who is making a small gooseberry pie?” “ I 
don’t know,” replied the friend. “ Well,” said 
the disagreeable creature, “ it’s because she is 
growing a little tart.”
Life! We’ve been long together,
Through pleasant and through cloudy weather;
’Tis hard to part when friends are dear;
Perhaps ’twill cost a sigh, a tear;
Then steal away, give little warning,
Choose thine own time;
Say not “ Good night,” but in some brighter 
clime
Bid me “ Good morning.”
—Mrs. Barbauld.
— Our aisthetic contemporary, the Arcadian, 
says that “ women suffrage is the diaeresis that 
cuts the conjugal dipthong iuto two distiuct 
vowels.” Tbe propriety of using the word 
“ vowel” here is evident from the Tact that “ con­
sonant” cannot be applied to elements so antag­
onistic.
—Tho majority in Georgia for Smith (dem.) 
is about 40,000, The democratic majority iu 
186S was 44,068; and in 1870 it was 21,863.
Every morning for the past twenty years 
President Thiers has received from an anony­
mous donor a hunch of violets. Sometimes tho 
fragrant bouquet is laid outside the window of 
his bedroom, sometimes it is found on the chim­
ney-piece. Even when M. Thiers was in pris­
on, at the time of the coup d’etat, the flowers 
by some means or other found their way to his 
hands, and probably, for M. Thiers is a gallant 
man, to his bosom. We are further informed 
that every effort has been fruitlessly mado to 
discover who it is that is so gracefully and un- 
weariedly attentive.
— Bonnets and round hats are so much alike 
now-a-days that a criterion by which they may 
be distinguished is greatly needed. If  the 
strings are tied under the chignon—hat; if un­
der the chin—bonnet. Eureka!
— Fulminatine is the name of a new explos­
ive compound, said to be far more destructive 
than nitro-glycerine, and confidently recom­
mended to families as a substitute for kerosene 
to kindle fires with.
— Mexican advices say the revolutionary ele­
ments are again undergoing organization, and 
they will again take the field in opposition to tho 
government. They expect to perfect their ar­
rangements during the Presidential canvass and 
make the result a pretext to inflame the minds of 
the people. Porfirio Diaz is to be their Presi­
dential candidate, although he is iu arms against 
the government. He has declared the constltu 
tion null and void.
—Endeavor to take your work quietly. Anxi­
ety and overaction are always the cause of sick­
ness and restlessness. We must use our judg­
ment or our bodily strength will break down. 
We must remember that our battle is to ba won 
by strength not our own. I t  is a battle that 
does not depend upon the swift nor the strong
— A veritable Topsy, taken from the poor- 
house by a kind lady, was extremely anxious 
to please. She was naught the Lord’s prayer 
aud told that she might afterward ask for what­
ever she wanted. One evening Mr. M. heard 
tn her room saying, “ O Lord! make my hands 
fly fast in the dishwater, so Mrs. M. won’ 
scold me. Amen.”
—It is the part of wisdom to keep the comfort- 
ble things in memory; make a note, therefore, 
that there has been little occasion to complain 
of dust on railroads or any other roads this sea­
son.
—Binghamton, N. Y., is doctored by five fe­
male physicians.
— Rev. Dr. Bartol hit the nation the bead, as 
he aften does, in saying that while wo all agree 
that a man with intelligence and nothing else 
development largely is a monster, all our edu­
cational appliances seem dtrected to develop­
ing intelligence.
— I t  is stated that three million persons have 
perished from the famine in Persia, which is 
about one-fourth of the entire population.
— Greeley hats are not so popular as they 
were among Democrats-
Thusrsduy, O ctober 24 , 18T2.
R ev iva l o f the Shipping In teres t.
The depressed and disheartening con­
dition of the shipping interest of tile 
country which has continued for a num­
ber of years past, p,eems to be at last giv­
ing place to prospects of substantial and 
it is to be h.oped of permanent improve, 
inent. T'ne recent rise of freights in alp 
directions, giving full and remunerativi 
em piOyment to sailing vessels, has given
Ship-owners new hope and courage, mu, 
if this improvement in the freighting 
business rests upon the solid basis which 
is claimed and hoped for it, the increased 
demand for vessels must greatly stimu­
late ship-bmlding and give a new impe­
tus to a branch of business which has 
heretofore heen one of the most impor­
tant interests of our city and State.
During the past years of depression in 
our navigation interest, there has been a 
great decline in ship-building. This sus­
pension of the production of ships, with 
the wearing out of the old tonnage and 
the loss by disaster, has in the natural 
course of things occasioned a scarcity of 
vessels, and we have now, it seems, come 
to the healthy reaction when the demand 
for tonnage exceeds the supply. Not on ­
ly has the busiuessof our own ship-build­
ers been depressed, but within the past 
two years there has been a general falling 
oil' of tonnage among the principal mari­
time nations. During that period in the 
United States, (it the following table is 
correct) the number of vessels has in­
creased 67, while the aggregate tonnage 
has decreased about 5 per cent. This in­
dicates a suspension of the production of 
large vessels and a loss in this class of 
tonnage, with a small increase in the, 
number of smaller vessels. During the 
same time, however, the tonnage of Great 
Britain has fallen off about twenty per 
cent.,that of North Germany and Denmark 
about eleven cent, each, that of Holland, 
eight per cent, and that of Sweden live and 
a half per cent. Norway, Greece and Italy 
show an increase during the same period, 
while other nations have held their own ,or 
a little better. The following table will 
give our readers the opportunity to mak 
the comparison for themselves:
1 8 7 0 .
JVo. Vessels.F lag.
E ng land ...............
United S ta te s .. .  
N orth G erm any.
N orw ay...............
I ta ly .....................
F ran ce .................
S pain ...................
H olland ...................
Greece......................
Russia.................
Sw eden...................
A u s tria .....................
D enm ark .................
P o rtu g a l..................
Belgium ..................
O ther c o u n trie s ...
...........23,165
.............. 7.025
.............4,320
............. 3,652
. ___ 3.395
......... 4.94s........
..............1,690
...............1,860
.................1.300
.............. ,1.930
...................852
Tonnage.
6,993.153 
2,400 007 
1,010,041 
989,882 
907,572 
891,828 
515,007 
411,111 
375.080 
310.176 
310.188 
317.780 
183 510 
87,018
Flag.
E ng land ...............
U nited S ta te s-----
Norw ay.................
Ita ly .......................
N orth  G erm any..
A’o. Vessels.
........19,182
........7,092
..........3,8tt4
...4.7
. .  .3,890 
....4.799
.................................3,013
..............................2,103
H o lland ..................................1,552
R ussia ..................................... 1,307
A ustriu ...................................... 989
Sweden ..................... . .........1,823
D enm ark ..................: ............1,230
P o rtuga l....................................115
Belgium .................................,..48
Spain.
Tonnage.
5,468,327
2,279,120
1.072,796
1,058.790
915.306
902,095
552,514
427,919
409,100
352,495
313.501
320,813
105,095
102,517
10,572
175,818O ther countries.....................509
There are some other causes and en­
couragements will tend to stimulate an 
increased activity among our shipyards. 
Notwithstanding the conviction at which 
our former Representative in Congress, 
Mr. Pike, arrived while in England a few 
years since, that “ the day of wooden 
ships is past," that verdict is being set 
aside as hasty and ill-founded. Iron 
ships, it is said, are found to be unsafe 
and treacherous after a few years service, 
do not deliver their cargoes in so good 
order as wooden ships, and, on acconut 
of greater fouling, make less speed in 
long voyages. But besides these objec­
tions, another cause has come in within 
a lew months to retard the building of 
iron ships and stimulate the rival pro­
duction of wooden vessels. This is the 
recent advance in the price of coal and 
iron, which materially enhances the cost 
of iron ships. The drawback now al­
lowed our ship-builders on imported ma­
terials is a material advantage, and with 
the combined encouragements which now 
seem to presage an era of greater pros­
perity for our commercial marine, we 
hope to see our ship-yards once more alive 
with their former activity and our ship­
builders and shipowners reaping steady 
and liberal returns l’or their investments 
and enterprise.
Alluding to measures for the promotion 
of onr shipping interest, the Boston 
Globe makes the following suggestions, 
which may be of interest to our readers:
“  American ship-building having already 
been encouraged by Congress at the last ses­
sion, by remitting the import duties upon a r­
ticles of foreign production used in the con­
struction of vessels, the further favor might be 
extended to ship-owners of taking off the duty 
upon articles used for repairs of vessels, and
A  Suggestion fo r  C hristm as.
The year is drawing toward its close 
and its waning weeks will soon bring us 
to the Christmas anniversary, with its sea­
son of gifts and good-will, and gratitude 
for the great Gift that came to the world 
when
“ Bright o’er Bethlehem's joyous plains”
Broke “ the first Christmas morn.”
• It is not yet time for the usual prepara­
tions for this pleasant festival, but it oc­
curs to us to make a timely suggestion, 
which we regard as in accordance with 
the spirit of the day, and which we think 
might be carried out with gratification 
mil profit to all concerned.
As the first Christmas morning waj 
ushered in with “good tidings of great 
joy”—tidings of the inestimable Gift of 
God’s Love which was to make the world 
blessed, the true spirit in which we should 
celebrate Christinas is the spirit of grate 
I»1 giving—of loving service to promote 
the happiness of others. Our suggestion, 
then, is that we should have a Christmas 
Festival for the children of the poor in 
our community—not in the spirit of 
mere bestowal of needed material aid to 
the destitute, but in the spirit of a loving 
desire to come out from our own nar­
rower and more selfish circles of affection 
and broaden our sympathies by a jeon- 
tact with our less fortunate fellows—by 
the bestowal of gifts and the interchange 
of kind words to make Christmas day 
brighter tor those whose circumstances 
deprive them of the means of making it 
the joyful anniversary which it is in more 
favored homes. And we make the sug­
gestion now, in order that if it be thought 
worthy ot consideration it may have 
place before other arrangements for th 
day make it too late to he practica 
ble.
Such a work would be best entered in 
to by all who love the spirit of such 
festival, without distinction of sect or 
party. And it would be one of the good 
results of such an undertaking worth a 
the labor involved, to bring together in 
common effort ,people who usually wor 
and worship apart, and who would all be 
better for the whole year for minglin 
together in such a union of Christian 
good-will without attempting to pick out 
or label each other at all. Such a Christ 
mas celebration as we suggest might as 
well be inaugurated and carried out 
through the medium of the Sunday-schools 
as in any way, and for one reason because 
it would afford an excellent opportunity 
to interest the children of our Sunday 
schools afid teach them a practical lesson 
of good-will and helpfulness. We would 
suggest, then, that in each Sunday-school 
a committee he raised; that these com 
inittecs meet and lay out their work and 
canvass the city and find what children 
there are in familiesjtoo poor to provide 
them with all necessary comforts or the 
usual Christmas gifts, and invite all these 
children to the festival; that suitable and 
useful gifts be prepared, and children in 
more favored circumstances he invited to 
contribute gifts; that tile largest hall be 
secured for Christmas eve, or if that he 
pre-engaged, the largest church, aud 
festival held, with Christmas trees, mu 
sic and refreshments; that everybody he 
invited to contribute in sums of $1.00 
and upwards, receiving cards to the fes 
tival, and that if any funds are realized 
more than are applied at ,the time, they 
be judiciously expended where they can 
benefit those most in need. We offer 
these suggestions for consideration ; and 
if they are in any way impracticable, they 
may at least aid to direct some one’s 
thoughts towards the proper manner and 
spirit of celebrating the approaching 
Christmas anniversary and thus help 
though in ever so humble a degree,to pro 
mote (“peace on earth and good will to 
men.”
Long centurie . pass, and  the coiners behold 
Those bleak, barren clifTstheir rich treasures unfold. 
To p illars o f beauty und strength  the rock grow-B, 
W ith  the  arch itect's  vision the cold gran ite  glows, 
7 HI h jy  rocks, V inalhaven, by the stone.m ason’s a r t ,  
A re the  cap ita l’s boast, and the  pride o f the m art.
There th e  fields yield hut little , the  forest still less, 
A nd the  cliffs, b leak and  Pure, m eet the  billow’
caress.
Y et there  the  pood people no poverty mocks,
'  '  ”  th e ir  boulders, they pocket his
These men o f the  islund, who ham m er all day. 
B ring some very im portan t urm  mucles in play, 
They cau give, w hen dressed up in red tirem en’
shirts,
And ranged on tile engine, some murvellous squirts 
A fact tha t in Itocklaud one duy you could see, 
W hen the ir wonderful stream  Jumped to  two tw en­
ty-three.
W ell, w e’ll say in our bosoms no envy has burned— 
W hatever they got, they have honestly eurned.
The rhym er is through, und gives place to the ta lker, 
Long life to our guests, aud  three cheers for the
W alker.
Various other sentiments were read 
and appropriately responded to. In the 
afternoon the Crosby Guards (who had 
been expected in the morning,) arrived 
and were received by the City Guards and 
escorted to their armory for dinner. Af­
terwards the fire companies had a trial of 
their engines, and made some excellent 
playing. The festivities closed with a 
hall in the evening and the visiting com­
panies left the next morning.
Terrible D isa ster  on the E astern  
R a ilro a d !
right straight from the front of the car. 
But I was the fastest and hud left the car 
when that passed the place I left. I f  you 
want to know more of it I can’t teliyer,” 
was tho Yankee story aud reply.
BP” The Bangor Whig says that the 
steamer Cambridge, Capt. Johnson, has 
made one hundred and eleven trips this 
season, and has had foul weather for fifty 
seven out of the number, some of the 
trips having been made when it was ex­
ceedingly rough.. She has not lost a sin 
gle trip, a pretty good evidence of tiie 
competency of her officers. The other 
steamers must have had a similar expert 
ence.
{or stores to be consumed at sea. l«i aid of 
American commerce, and to secure cheaper 
freight, foreign-built ships, where owned by- 
American citizens, might also be admitted free 
of duty and allowed the privilege of the Amer­
ican liag and registry. At all events, it would 
seem to he the part of wisdom and sound poli­
cy for the' nation to reclaim its own and to re­
ceive again under its dag and registry those 
vessels which were transferred to foreign Hags 
during the war, in order to avoid destruction 
by the Confederate cruisers. A proposition 
has also heen suggested for an act of Congress 
prohibiting all fees and taxes, by State or mu­
nicipal law, upon vessels engaged in foreign 
commerce. But we sh o u ld  doubt the policy 
of such an interference with local law, for the 
reason that it would operate to distribute the 
burden of local taxation unequally, and would 
give the nation a benefit at the expense of par­
ticular communities. Propositions have like­
wise heen urged for giving national bounties 
for building ships, and paying eubsii*8 run_ 
ning American ships. A s both of these pi<?‘ 
positions involve the idea of raising money from 
the whole people to he distributed among a 
favored few, there is in them something very 
distasteful to the public mind and foreign to tiie 
spirit of Republican government. I t  is desir­
able that, in whatever plan may be adopted, 
this objectionable feature should be avoided.
Much may he said in favor of national legis­
lation for the benefit of American navigation, 
'on the ground that the mercantile marine is a 
nursery for American seaftien for the navy; 
that it is a great resource for naval strength in 
time of need ; that it is in some sense the en­
rolled militia of the naval power of the govern­
ment. In this view of the case, it would he 
wise to couple with any important measures for 
building up our shipping interests some pro­
visions for the proper armament of the sea-go­
ing vessels, and for the enrollment and naval 
instruction and training of officers und crews, 
similar to the militia branch of our military 
system. By this means an important accessory 
to the naval power of the nation would he se­
cured, which might he regarded as a compensa­
tion for the benefits to he conferred upon the 
mercantile marine by those measures*’'
ET We have received a handsomely 
printed- pamphlet containing the proceed­
ings at the iirst annual reunion of the 
First Maine Cavalry Association at Augus­
ta  on the 20th of hist month, through the 
s-onrtesv «t the Secretary, Sergt. Lorenzo 
B. Hill, of Augusta.
The Shore l i n e  R a ilro a d .
The matter of urging forward the pro 
jcct for the charter of a shore line of rail­
road from Bath to Portland is being vig­
orously talked up in business circles in 
this city. It will be remembered that at 
the annual meeting ot theKnox &. Lincoln 
Railroad Company a committee was ap­
pointed to circulate petitions in aid of 
this charter. When the question was he. 
fore the Legislature last winter the charter 
was refused, but the accomplishment of 
this enterprise is “ manifest destiny” 
and we have no doubt the charter will be 
granted at next session. At all events 
we see no just grounds on which it can 
he refused. A through shore line from 
Bangor to Portland is demanded by the 
interests of public travel and traffic and 
it is necessary to the business develop­
ment and material prosperity of the sec 
lion of our State through which it will 
pass. Tiie general interests of our city 
demand it and to the interest of the Knox 
& Lincoln Railroad in securing connec­
tions and traffic which will enable it to 
increase its traffic and carry its heavy 
burden of indebtedness, it is of the ut­
most importance. With the present rate 
of earnings of the K. & L. It. It., Rock­
land will have to tax herselfahout $37,000 
annually, on accountofthe railroad debt. 
Our city has therefore a double incentive 
to secure an increased business for this 
road in which she is so vitally concerned. 
Let the matter he pushed vigorously for­
ward .
T iie “E. P. Walker” Engine Co. at 
Belfast.—On Wednesday of last week, 
the “ E. P. Walker” Engine Company of 
Vinal Haven, numbering seventy-eight 
men, visited Belfast by invitation of 
“ Washing-0**” Engine Co. of that city. 
They went in the ste.L'ner Pioneer, accom­
panied by the Vinal Haven Bal?'- They 
were received by the “ Washingtons” anu 
the City Guards,accompanied by the Bel­
fast Band. After marchidg through the 
streets, the procession filed into Pierce's 
Hall, where a dinner had been prepared 
by the ladies, to which (the several com­
panies sat down, with members of the 
city government and other invited guests. 
W. II. Simpson, Esq., of the Journal, 
was toast master, who opened the list of 
toasts with the following felicitous lines:
T h e  E . I’. Walker Engine Comtanv.
There is an  old legend, fa r back In the pn sf,
Thai when our good p lanet was finished a t  ia s t ..  
And the Lord from his work took Ills seventh day
rest,
Then Satan looked on w ith a  sneer and a  je s t.
And said th a t the w ork, though nccounted so good, 
Could be spoiled in a  m om ent, were he lu the mood. 
So he gathered huge masses o f  rocks from  the  high.
lands.
And dropping them  In to  the  ocean, made islnnds. 
t ie  laughed as he watched the  upheaving commo­
tion. gr,;.
A nd rem arked “ There, I  th in k  th a t I ’ve dam aged 
your ocean.”
‘•Oh no .’’ w as the answ er, “ for th a t place I ’ll have 
W ho will work oil those ‘rocks till they  blossom
Three M en K illed  an d  Twelve  
P arity  H u rt.
A terrible disaster occurred at the Sea­
brook, N. I I . , station of the Eastern 
Railroad, to the night Pullman train for 
Boston, at about four;o’clock on Tuesday 
morning. We compile the following ac­
count of the calamity from the despatches 
to the daily papers :
“Tho local (freight [train was at Sea­
brook depot, waiting for the Pullman 
train to pass it. The Pullman train came 
along on its regular time, about 4.15, and 
when in close proximity to the switch, 
the [engineer discovered that it was 
wrong. (He immediately whistle 1 for 
“down brakes,” reversed his engine, and 
leaped from the locomotive. The fire­
man remained on it. The train went 
crashing into the freight train, telescop­
ing several of the rear cars of the freight 
train and smashing them into slivers. 
The express car of tiie Pullman train 
was next to the engine, and was not 
much injured. The'haggage, mail, smok­
ing and one passenger car, were teles­
coped into each other and driven into the 
passenger car, a solid mass, nearly two- 
thirds its length. The only passengers 
injured were in the smoking cur, and a 
look at the wrecked train would cause 
wonder how any could have escaped alive.
The following is the list of the names 
of the killed and wounded as far as as­
certained : Capt. Robert Norton of Gard­
iner, Me., killed instantly (had on his 
person $1000, gold watch and papers of 
value) ; Mr, Walker, of Salem, fatally in­
jured and died soon after the disaster; 
W. S. Palmer, U. S. Mail agent, badly 
wounded aud died at Newburyport a few 
hours after the disaster; David F. How 
aid, ot Bangor, injured internally, but it 
is thought not seriously; Geo. W. Trott, 
of Baring, Maine, not seriously; Capt. 
James M. Blaisdell, of Brunswick, Me., 
badly but not dangerously injured on 
hip and leg; Earnest Holbrook of Ports­
mouth, lelt foot badly jammed ; Thomas 
J, Sanborn, Rye, mail agent, leg badly 
crushed; Wm. Allen, Bangor, badly in­
jured about the stomach and bowels; 
Charles Estes, Elliott, Maine, hrakeman 
badly cut and bruised; Thos. B. Gam­
mon, baggage master, bruised but net se­
verely. The escape of the latter was mir­
aculous. He was sitting in the middle 
of the baggage car when the accident oc­
curred, and was only conscious of being 
rapidly borne through a mass of ruins 
until lie found himself at tiie rear end of 
the smoking car amid tiie debris of brok­
en iron and splinters of wood. Everett 
C. Holbrook, Portsmouth, foot jammed 
and leg scalded, Wm. 11. Fairbanks of 
Winthrop, Maine, had his left thigh 
broken and received two severe cuts on 
the head. He may recover. Charles Es­
tes, hrakeman ol Pullman tain, was se­
verely injured internally and his recovery 
is doubtful. He belongs in Elliott, Me.
A, B. Ilowdlett, Boston, fractured clavicle 
and slight injuries, Elisha Seprill, Som­
erville, right hand badly jammed; W. 
H. Whitenett, SI, John, N, B., slightly 
injured ; A. M. Curtis, Bowdoinham. Me., 
fracture of right leg and slight internal 
injuries.
In addition to the above the following 
wounded were reported as at Newbury­
port :
At the Merrimac House are three men 
severely injured, viz,: Henry Fairbanks 
of Winthrop, Me,, left thigh broken in 
wo places, right leg bruised and cut in 
the head. Eben M. Anderson. 21 years 
of age, of Annapolis, N. S., on his way to 
Providence, It. I., head badly injured,hut 
will recover, Jacob Edwards, of Anna­
polis, N. S., 28 .years old was slightly in­
ured. George Ilawyard of Baring. Me 
on his way to Minneapolis, is lying fatal­
ly injured in the spine at the City Hos­
pital.
One statement of the cause of the ac­
cident is that the switchman fid not 
change his switch after setting tho freight 
train off on the turn-out, but the switch­
man denies this and it is also stated that 
a freight train bad but twelve minntes be­
fore passed the misplaced switch, that af­
terwards caused the accident, and it was 
of course all right then, and there had 
heen no occasion to change it again.
The body of Capt. Norton, was taken 
to Portsmouth, where an inquest was be­
an, after which it was forwarded to Gar- 
iner. We add the following paragraphs 
from the accounts of the calamity:
“Nearly everybody onjboard the train 
was either drowsing or sound asleep when 
the crash canic. The shock was no soon­
er realized than all were pitched from 
their seats. In the smoking car, visited 
but a few moments before by one gentle­
man, nearly every seat was occupied. 
This ear is now a ragged covering to the 
wreck of the baggage car, which was 
telescoped within. As the baggage car 
came through several were pushed out 
upon the road-bed upon the heavier parts 
of their seats, for the sides of the car were 
rent open in many places as large as a 
small house door, anti piecesof the lloor- 
ing, with the seats, were thereby tipped 
out. But the majority of the passengers 
in the smoking car were not so fortunate.
As soon as the momentum ceased, those 
who were in the uninjured Pullman ears
cars) went to the rescue of those whose 
6crenms told them that fellow-beings 
were suffering torture. It wasquitedark, 
not then four o’clock and It was by the 
aid of lights that the injured ones were 
seen TIlO 'a,uPs *n t'lu broken baggage 
•m il H in n k in . r  curs and upon the engine, 
and on the conductoi ’* ottr the freight 
train, were all extinguished by he con­
cussion, so that the additional terror of a 
conflagration to such nscenee was not suf­
fered.
Capt. Norton was in the forward part of 
the smoking car when the collision occur­
red, and in the wreck was found his body, 
under the Hooting of the baggage ear.
He was shockingly broken in limb, and 
must have heenjiinmediately killed. Some 
twelve persons were mingled in the ruins 
about him, and these were the more ter­
ribly injured, not one escaping without 
some bones broken. Not one in the 
smoking car escaped, aud some had very 
narrow chances. One man's experience 
was, as he described it to our informant, 
“ almost laughable.” We are told he did 
laugh when reciting it, although his hand 
was broken and shoulder bad been dislo­
cated. Hesaid: “ I had justawoke, when 
I felt myself flying out a window nt right
F ifteen
F r o m  D e e r  I s l e .
Green’s Landing, Oct. 19, 1872. 
Ma. E ditor :—Wishing to impress upon the 
minds of your readers that we “  still live,” I 
will submit, with your permission, a slight de­
lineation ot tiie late masquerade at this placet 
At first, tiie conjecture was thought too “ heavy” 
for this section, it being the first tiling of the 
kind ever attempted here. Obstacles to be sur 
mounted were many, and discouragements 
plenty, but the untiring exertions of tiie man 
ugers overcame them all, and tlieir brightest 
hopes were consummated, on last Tuesday eve­
ning, 15th inst., by a grand display of forty- 
three couples in mask whose countenances wore 
every aspect, from the sublime to the ridiculous, 
The characters assumed were many, and some 
are deserving particular mention, hut we have 
no room for personalities, and for the benefit 
of your readers in this section I  will give the 
nunies of those in costume :—
Miss Maria M. Emerson and Mrs. Lydia Em­
erson Sicillian Sisters; Miss Funnie Eaton, 
Night; Miss Susie Cole, Morning; Miss Bot­
tle Conolley, Page; Miss Jenny Simpson, 
Evening Star; Mrs. Susie Wood, Stars and 
Stripes; Mrs. S. W. Greese, Bloomer; Mrs. 
S. B. Greese, Oldern Times; Mrs. Carrie 
Gardner, Servant G irl; Mrs. Samuel Wil 
liams, Johanna; Miss Annie Greese, Page; 
Miss Flora Collins, Spring; Miss Lucy Thur- 
Iow, Irish Livery ; Miss Rose Creall, Jollity ; 
and about fifteen other veiled ladies.
Mr. J . W. Greese, Capt. Kidd ; Lieut. A. P. 
Barnard, School B oy; Mr. C. H. Randolph, 
School Girl; Stephen Tliurlow, Atry Off; 
P. M. Collbeck, “ Eng. Blood;” J .  M. Small, 
Africa; Horace Merrill, Joan of Arc ; Stephen 
Greese, Indian Chief; George Masters, Raw- 
Recruit; Sylvester Hendricks, Soldier; Janies 
Howard, Clem Johnson; F. W. Grey, Song 
and Dance; Augustus Wood, Hamlet’s Ghost; 
S. B. Greese, Sailor; Samuel Goss, Admiral; 
Eugene Pinkliam, Capt. Jinks; C. F. Eaton, 
Red White and B lue ; IL S. Tliurloiv, Red, 
White aud Yellow; Ciias. E. Havener. Jolly 
Jack ; Sullivan Greese, J r., ’76-er; Charles 
Tliurlow, Art’y man ; W ill .  OLair, Uncle Ned; 
John Goss, Tiie Merry Cobbler; Orlando 
Cole, Dragoon; Geo. Merrithew, Domino; 
Herman Eaton, Sambo ; and 17 other gentlemen 
in inasks, without costumes.
Suffice it to say, that every thing passed off 
in good order, anil all lent tlieir assistance to 
the management to make it the bon ton of the 
season.
At 10 1-2 all unmasked, and many were sur­
prised to find their “  little mistake,” but making 
tiie best of it, took tlieir partners to supper, 
furnished by the caterer, Mrs. Chas. Eaton, 
whose perfect adaptation for tiie position lias 
been proclaimed heretofore. After faring 
sumptuously, we returned to the hall, and 
“ chased tiie glowing hours witli Hying feet,” 
till long after the domestic bird heralded the 
coming day. C, E. U,
The H orse E pidem ic.
Three H u n d red  Horace Head—S u s p e n s io n  o f  
Travel.
Rochester, Oct. 2:1.—The Canadian 
horse epidemic, now raging hero with 
great force, is a form of influenza. It is 
classed by veterinary authorities under 
three heads, viz: Catarrhal, rheumatic 
and the gastio-erysipelatous forms. Tho 
disease is of a catarrhal character, its 
first noticeable symptoms being a flow of 
tears from tile eyes, a watery discharge 
from the nose, a general lungner, followed 
by a cough. There lias been great de­
vastation here and in Buffalo. Owing to 
improper treatment and an imperfect 
knowledge of the disease, th'ce hundred 
eases have proved fatal in the past twen­
ty-four hours. The disease is on the in­
crease. There are but few horses that are 
not affected. The street railway company 
has suspended, every horse {owned by 
them being sick. Livery stables and ex­
press companies have suspended also. 
The streets are almost destitute of horses, 
Not a farmer’s team is to be seen.
In Buffalo the epidemic has become a 
public calamity. Many branches ol' husi 
uess are entirely suspended for want of 
animals to do ordinary transportation. 
The street railroads are running with 
half their usual force and expect to stop 
in a day or two, The omnibus companies 
have entirely suspended business, all 
their horses being sick. The canal horses 
until to-day have escaped, hut no.v the 
disease has hrokeu out among them aud 
commercial men are alarmed.
T h e  l i u n g o r  M u r d e r e r .
Boston, October 21.—Abitbar Grant, 
mate of the schooner Charles Heath of 
Bangor, who fatally stabbed Frank Cliff­
ord in North street, Saturday evening, 
has been l'tilly oommitted to await the ac 
tion of the Grand Jury. He belongs in 
Bangor, wtieie lie has a wife and two 
children. He stated to the officer having 
him in charge that Clifford was the sec 
ond man he had killed, and the third he 
had stabbed.
<43 D e s tr u c t iv e  P r a i r i e  F ire s .
Omaha, Feb. 21.—The weather has
been extremely dry in this vicinity of la e 
und prairie fires have been unusually fre­
quent and destructive. The country with­
in an area ol' 30 miles from t he city has 
been mostly burned over, and enormous 
quantities of hay and grain destroyed, 
besides many houses, barns and fences. 
Yesterday a prairie fire started about two 
miles north of the city, destroying fen­
ces and sheds and buildings nt the race 
tracks and fair grounds. The soldiers at 
tiie barracks here were ouL all last night 
to-day fighting the flames to prevent the 
destruction of the barracks, aud succeed­
ed in checking the flames in that quarter.
N e w  L i g h t  H o u s e s .
Notice is given by the Light House 
Board that information has been reeived 
from the Canadian government that th 
following light houses havs heen recent­
ly erected in Nova Scotia:— A t Point 
Hcrbeut on Shingle Beach, each side of 
Herbent-harhor; Mahon Bay on Hobson’s 
Nose, Negro Island; Carter’s Island, 
Lake Inlet, west side of the Saginaw Riv- 
Notiee is given that a wrought iron 
spindle surmounted h.v a eask pained red 
has heen erected on Half-Tide Rock, on 
the southwestjside of Philips Point at the 
entrance of Swamscott harbor, Mass. 
The rock is a wash at ordinary half-tides. 
Vessels on entering the hirbor will leave 
the beacon on the starboard hand.
Maine Central Railroad.—We have 
positive assurances from a Director of the 
Maine Central Railroad that the report of 
I be acquisition by Boston parties of a 
majority of the stock of that road is in­
correct, all the stock before held there 
with the addition of that sold by Mr. Dunn 
being much less than a majority. We are 
further assured that there is no possibility 
“ t the control of that road passing out of 
Hie hands of i’hizens of Maine. The ap­
prehension of a lease of the road to cither 
of the Boston roads is stated to he abso­
lutely without foundation.— Portland 
Press.
Tlio Augusta Journal §ays that Mr, C. 
T, Somes of Gardiner, who has recently 
kept a saloon in that city, attempted to 
take his life on Saturday afternoon last. 
He took a dose of laudanum and went to 
bed and was found in an unconscious con­
dition. A physician was called and a 
stomach pump applied, when the patient 
lyas relieved and the summary journey to 
the '' undiscovered country” postponed for 
the present. Report says that Mr. Somes 
remarked that he didn't intend to gjye it 
up so, hut will take to the water next 
time. Mr. Somes has been melancholy
F oreign Notes.
Gen. Von Sehweinitz was married on 
Loudon last Friday,at St. George’s church 
to Anna Jay, daughter o f John Jay, Am 
erican Minister,—The English press gen­
erally praise the efforts of tho Ameiiean 
Board of Trade to procure reciprocity of 
trade with Canada, and are of the opin­
ion that the success of the Treaty of 
Washington has led to this action.
Rev. Jean llenri Merle D’Aubigne, tho 
distinguished historian of tho Reforma­
tion, died suddenly, Monday, at Geneva 
He was 76 years of age.
Senator Sumner called on M. Leon 
Gambetta in Paris last Friday. During £ 
conversation between them Sumner ex­
pressed the warmest sympathy for the 
french Republic, bnt legretted the want 
of a sincere religion in France. Gambet­
ta was deeply impressed by the interview 
with Sumner.—Prince Napoleon has ap­
pealed for redress against those who took 
part in his expulsiou from France.—The 
Syndicate Chamber of Commerce, pub­
lishes the text of Secretary Boutwell’s 
circular directing that “ all goods imported 
into the United States in French vessels, 
from countries other than French, shall 
be charged with a discriminating duty of 
ten per cent, ad valorem.” The comment 
is appended that the circular was issued 
in retaliation for the new French law im­
posing differential dues on foreign hot 
touis, and will cause the loss to France of 
the carrying trade of numerous countries 
exporting goods via Havre.
The Spanish Cortes lias voted in favor 
of considering the resolution providing 
lor the abolition of capital punishment 
for political offeuces.
Boyd Henderson, a Herald special cor­
respondent who arrived in Havana Oct. 
llth , was arrested and after a few days 
discharged, but the authorities maintain 
mysterious silence ns to the cause of his 
temporary detention. Henderson was 
allowed to enter uputi his tour through 
the island.
In South America troubles arc brewing 
between the Argentine States and Bolivia, 
and also between Costa Rica and Nicar- 
augua, on boundary questions.
About Town.
As will be seen by his advertisement," 
Dr. Stevens lias removed to the front office in 
tiie Lime Rock Bank building, comer Main 
and Lime Rock streets
We bear complaints that tiie road be­
tween this city and Thomaston, is in a very bad 
condition. In  some places we understand 
there are itoles two feet tlcep and travel after 
nightfall is really attended with some peril to 
ntan and horse. These defects should be re­
paired at once.
Our police farce have just been sup­
plied with regulation belts and “ billies ” of 
approved style. At present they are worn 
only on night duty.
^ “•Delegates who attend the Grand Lodge 
of Good Templars at Bangor, 29th and 30th 
insts., will he returned on a certificate from 
the G. W. S. if they go by Steamer “ City of 
Richmond,’’ and if they go by Sanford's Inde­
pendent Line they will purchase return tickets 
for one fare.
Messrs. Herrick &. Labe, pifotograph- 
ers, of this city have recently been making a 
fine series of views nt Clark’s Island, embrac­
ing views of the granite quarries, sheds, wharf, 
boarding houses, propiietors’ residence, etc., 
and several large groups o f  tiie workmen. 
The pictures are all well executed, the like­
nesses in the large groups brought out with 
great clearness of detail, and the whole series 
does much credit tu the skill of the artists.
5®** Mr. Richard C. Hall lias made a busi­
ness connection witli his younger brother, Mr. 
Joshua B. Hall, and tho business will here­
after he conducted under tint 6tyle of Richard 
C. Hall & Co.
The residents on Masonic street have 
evinced tlieir enterprise by numbering th.e 
houses ontliat street throughout its length, and 
affixing the proper numbers to tlieir dwellings 
in a neat style. This fact reminds us to urge 
upon the City Council a measure that we have 
several times previously suggested ; namely, 
tiie numbering of Muin street for business pur­
poses. It would certainly he a material con­
venience to those doing business on tiie street 
and we hope they will second our proposal.
S@**Mr. J . T. Berry lias just laid a cross­
walk of heavy granite Hugging across Main 
street opposite tiie new block of Messrs. Berry 
and Cobb. All tiie crossings on Main street 
ought to he laid witli tiie same substantial 
material, and Hie city should adopt tiie plan of 
putting down permanent granite cross-walks in 
place of tho plank ones, which require to be 
often replaced and are often improperly laid, 
5@“ Aii interesting meeting under tho au­
spices of tiie Temperance Reform Club was 
held with tiie Second Baptist Church, in Gran­
ite Hall, last Sunday evening. A large num­
ber were present, and an interesting address 
was made by Rev. B. F. Rattray. Mr. Hutch­
inson, also spoke and a few remarks were 
made by Mr. G. W. White. Twenty signa­
tures to the pledge were obtained.
i’Tj’" When the horses were “ scoring” for 
one of the heats at tiie races on Monday, Mr. 
Alvin McLain wa9 violently thrown from his 
scat by another sulky coming in collision with 
his own, and was considerably bruised and 
rendered insensible for a time. He was nut 
seriously injured, liowevsr. Tiie horse ran 
around tho track but was finally secured with­
out injury.
Advertisement.
G T  Spear & Co. are the sole agents in Knox 
County for the sale of tiie celebrated United 
States Coast Survey Charts and keep constant­
ly on hand -a full assortment of Eldridge’ 
Charts.
G T  Some two score of tiie “ coming m en” 
of tiie city—lads from 12 to 14 years of age— 
have recently formed an engine company, uni­
formed themselves and had a small “  machine’ 
built for their use. The name adopted by this 
important volunteer, addition to our fire de­
partment is, we believe, “  Rockland, No. 3.”
Flora Myers’s New York Theatre opens 
to-nigiit at (Farwell & Ames Hall, for a short 
season, with Mr. John Murray in “  Rip Van 
W hinkle.” Mr. Murray is an actor of ability 
and reputation and a favorite witli our theatre­
goers, and the announcement of his appear­
ance will no doubt call out full houses.
The Temperance Reform Club held a 
meeting at Farwell & Ames Hall, last Thurs­
day evening, at which about three hundred 
persons were present. Tiie meeting was called 
to order by tiie President, Mr. Payson, and 
prayer was oflered by Rev. B. F. Rattray. 
Mr. Rattray was elected Chaplain of the Club, 
on motion of Judge Hall, and accepted the po­
sition in a brief and pertinent address. Rev.
J .  11. Ward was then introduced as tiie princi­
pal speaker of the evening and delivered an 
able discourse on “ Intemperance in tiie Com­
munity—its causes and Remedy.” This lec­
ture was the same recently delievered by Mr. 
Ward in his own church, hut extended by the 
addition of neiy matter. Jt contained points 
which were well deserving of earnest atten­
tion.
The Levee and Dance of the Temper­
ance Reform Club, at Farwell & Ames Hall, 
on Tuesday evening, drew out a quite largo 
and very pleasant company and was successful 
in a pecuniary point of view. The receipts of 
the occasion were about $290 and the expenses 
aboi|t $100, leaving a remainder which will 
discharge the debt of tiie Club and leave a bal-i lui in ocii ii iii'u it iiucrt ii i “iit- ............ ........, , .. . « innslcs to the old car side, when I saw a 1 for some time on account of poor business in its treasury. A harrol of flour pre-
solid fpieco of timber coming for me, and other trouble. Isented by C. W . S - Cobh was put up at the
levee to be given " to  the widow receiving the 
largest number of vo tes’’and brought about 
$32.00. The competition was between tiie 
names of two ladies and when the successful 
one was announced by Col. Carver, he pro. 
posed a contribution for the purpose of buy­
ing a barrel of flour for the other, and a suffi­
cient number of gentlemen immediately camo 
forward with $1 each to make up the sum re­
quired.
Tiie announcement of the second an­
nual course of lectures before the Rockland 
Liteiary Association will be found in our ad­
vertising columns. The programme for the 
course is completed, with the exception of a 
single lecture, which will he announced next 
week, and presents an array of eminent speak­
ers which cannot be eclipsed by any lecture 
platform in the country. We congratulate our 
citizens upon the rich intellectual treat thus 
presented for tlieir enjoyment. ’ Tiie course of 
last winter was an entire success, and from 
the indications already presented, we hazard 
nothing in asserting that there will be an in­
creased demand for 9cats the present season.
KjS~The trotting advertised to take place at 
the Knox Trotting Park last Friday, was post­
poned to Monday on account of the rain. On 
tiie last named day the weather was propitious 
and three or four hundred people assembled to 
witness the races. The judges were Col. G. 
W. Ricker, C. A. Keene and Z. Simmons, Jr. 
Two races were trotted as follows:
Tiie first rrce was for all horses that had 
never beat three minutes and $80 was offered, 
three purses of $50, $20 and $10. For 
this race there were six en tries:— David 
Ames’s h, m. “  Jessie,” King Pierce’s b. s 
“ King,” O. N. Blackington’s b. g. “  Honest 
Joe,” Gcq. O’Conner’s bik. :g. “  Tiptoe,” Silas 
McLoon’s s. m. “ Lady McLoon, and D. Lan­
caster’s b. m. “  Nellie,” die last named of 
which was withdrawn. Tiie first purse was 
won by “  Bessie,” the second by “  Tiptoe ’’ 
and the third by “ Honest Jo e .” Time, 2:501-4; 
2 :5 3 ; 2 : 53 1-2 ; 2 :55 .
The second race was a sweepstakes for purse 
of $140 of which the following is a summary :
A ugustus Drake, g. g . “ H onest Q uaker,” 1 I 1 
F . II . Berry, b. g . “ R ockport,”  2 2 2
D avid Am es, b. m . “Je -s ie ,”  3 3 3
Time 2:55; 2 : « ;  2:4#X.
G T  We call attention to the advertisement 
of Mr. E. Barrett in this issue. Mr. B. has just 
put in a fresh stock, and lias recently secured 
the popular services of Mr. E. B. Hastings, 
whose many friends will he glad to see him 
behind a counter in Rockland again.
Masonic I nstallation.—Aurora Lodge of 
Freemasons held its annual installation on 
Wednesday evening, in the new hall in tiie 
Berry Building, corner of Main and Lime 
Rock streets, in the presence of a considera­
ble company of the members of the Lodge and 
tlieir ladies. Tiie attendance was smaller than 
is usual on these occasions, on account of the 
rain. The officers were installed in due form 
by Past Master Sam’l Bryant, as follows :;J. F- 
Hall, W. M.; Henry C. Day, S. W.; J .  W. 
Crocker, J . W.; Leander Weeks, Treasurer; 
Enoch Davies, Sec.; W. S. Wright, S . I) ;
F. S. Sweetland, S. S.; Frank Behr, J .  S.; J .  
R. Bowler, C.; W. H. Titeomb, M arshal; W. 
O. Matthews, Tyler.
At tiie close of the installation ceremonies, 
an elegant gold watcli was presented by the 
Lodge to Mrs. J . A. Meserve, as a token of 
its appreciation of her Christian kindness in 
nursing and tenderly caring for the wife of n 
member of tiie Lodge, who died in this city a 
ear or two since, after a lingering illness, and 
who was for most of the tim e during her Inst 
sickness cared for in the family of Hon. G. W. 
Kimball, J r . ,  whose sister Mrs. Meserve i: 
On the inside o f  the front case of the watcli 
tiie inscription, “ I was sick and ye minis 
tereil unto me,” and on the inside of tiie hack 
case was inscribed, “ A Token from Aurora 
Lodge to Mrs. J . A. Meserve. 1872.” The 
presentation, which was made through Hon
G. W . Kimball, J r., was an entire surprise to 
Mrs. Meserve.
At the close of the exercises in the hall, the 
company repaired to tho refreshment rooms 
where an ample collation had heen provided, to 
which, in proverbial phrase, those present “ did 
ample justice.”
The Lewiston Journal says that freight 
on corn from Chicago to Danville Junc­
tion is now 39 ceuts, all rail, and 36 via 
lake and rail. It costs 3 cents per bushel 
for transfer and freight from Danville 
Junction to that city.
Rev. Henry Stetson has removed from 
Waldoboro’ to New Gloucester, and Rev. 
W. G. Goucher, of Kenduskeag, has been 
settled over the 1st Baptist church of 
Waldoboro’. Rev. John Collins, from 
the Maine Conference, and lately located 
at Gorham, will hereafter fill the Method­
ist pulpit at Waldoboro’.
Under date of Oet. 1st, patents were 
issued to the following citizens of Maine: 
It. B. Condon, Belfast, Boom Jack or 
Elevator. F. A. Sawyer and G. Good- 
ridge, Portland, Vegetable Slicer and 
Stripper. D. Tillson, Rockland, Machine 
for cutting stone. C. W.Couillard, Bath 
Hair Picking Machine. J . W, Whitte­
more, Augusta, Breech Loading Fire 
Arm.
The night train up on the Bangor & 
Piscataquis railroad, when passing 
through the Orneville woods, Wednesday 
evening of last week, encountered a large 
hear on the track, who “ thought at first 
he wouldn’t-, then thought he would,” just 
in season to get a kick “a posteriori" from 
the iron horse, which hastened his move­
ments some. A howl, a growl and a get­
ting out of sight closed the scene.
A correspondent of ithe Oracle says 
that the building of the Wiscasset & Ken­
nebec Railroad will not only make Wis­
casset the first commercial city of Maine, 
but will he the means of sending a direct 
line to Aroostook and to New Portland 
via Farmington. Il is proposed to be a 
narrow gunge road.
The Gardiner Reporter says that rath­
er n good story is told of a young man in 
that city who went to Augusta Wednes­
day evening to hear Booth Getting his 
money's worth by 10 1-2 o’clock, he left 
the hall and took the regular train for 
home. Before reaching his native city, 
however, he fell asleep, and waked up in 
season to hear the conductor shout “Saco.’ 
He swears he will never travel again on 
a mileage ticket.
The Argus learns that the lumbering 
business in northern Maine aud New 
Hampshire, is brisk and unusually exten­
sive preparations are being made for 
logging” this winter. Good prices aud 
ready markets are anticipated as timber 
is becoming more difficult to reach and 
the demand as a general rale exceeds the 
aupply. Thousands of acres which have 
merely been “ skinned over” will be gone 
through with more thoroughly this sea­
son.
W. C. Pitman, Esq., of Bangor, has 
taken the contract to lay the track on the 
Somerset Railroad, which is already 
graded, from West Waterville to Nor­
ridgewock, and will commence work this 
week, with a large force of workmen, 
Tiie rails will be furnished from the Port- 
ladd Rolling Mills at the rate of 45 tons 
per week, and Mr. Pitman intends finish­
ing the job “ before snow flies,” though it 
is possible that the ballasting will not be 
completed until next spring.
The Kennebec Land and Lumber Com­
pany in consideration of the superior faeii- 
ties afforded at Bath by uninterrupted nav- 
tion have been making an examination 
witli a view to the location of what are to 
be the most extensive lumber mills in the 
State. To encourage such location in 
that city, the city government last Friday 
night ehose a committee of nine citizens 
in company with the mayor, to confer 
with said company and parties holding 
property suitable lor the purpose and Io 
do any and all acts calculated to facilitate 
and encourage the company in their loca­
tion there.
An immense bell weighing some 3060 
pounds east at the foundry in Troy, N. 
Y., arrived in Portland Monday. It is in- 
teded for the Catholic Cathedral and will 
be blessed and placed in position with ap­
propriate ceremonies on Sunday, Novem­
ber 3d.
Smokers Attention  !—Edward Merrill has 
again got his cigar case in order, with the finest 
assortment of cigars ever shown in tho city 
Call und examine the assortment. 42
K " T. A. Wentworth, wholesale snd retail 
dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, Shoes, 
Slippers, Rubbers, Umbrellas and Gent’s Fur­
nishing Goods, No. 5, Berry Block, nearly op­
posite tiie Post Office, Rockland. M aine. Mot­
to -Q uick  sales and small profits. Cash paid 
for Mink, Fur, Rat, &c, ]tf
Gents will always find the largest stock of 
new Stvle Hats, Caps. Shirts, Bosoms. Neck­
ties Cravats, Scarfs, Handerkerehiefs, Collars, 
Gloves, Ho-ierv. Suspenders, Umbrellas. Canes 
&c.. nt T. A. Wentworth’s. 33
Tapioca selling nt Cost.
Vinegar Bitter-.
Johnson's Liniment, and all the lending pa­
tent medicines selling very near the cost at 
wholesale by L. M. Robbins, druggist, sign 
golden eagle, Wilson i£ White brick block. 8tf
SPECIAL NOTICES^
C A R D .
A ttendance upon the w in ter session o f tiie Phila­
delphia Dental College, will detain the undersigned 
from his Dental practice in Rockland, during the en- 
•uing four m onths from November 1st.
4w46 S. T IBBETTS, J k., Dentist.
D R . J .  S T E V E N S ,
Has Removed his Office
To the new ly fitted-up room s in the
Lima Rock Bank Building,
nearly oppo ite th e  Pest Office.where he will be happy 
to see lii.w old pa trom  mid friends, and us many new 
oik s as choose to give him a call.
O F F I C E  H O U R H ,
Positive, from IX  to  4X and from 7 till 9, P. M.
Rockland, Oct. 22, 1872. -JQ
<;. P. FESSENDEN,
’ D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 5 KIM BA LL BLOCK,
A pril 30,1871.
o lc 1 a n  (I . Hi e  .
19lf
- . 5 /  Wm, H, Kittredge & Co,,
D rugg ists  & Apolhocarios,
'cq? a id Dealers in
/’.13'K.VT PKWCtXES.
NO. 3, SPE A K , BLOCK, 
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
A ugust 1, 1872.
B A T C H E L O R ’S H A IR  D Y E .
This superb H air Dye is the  best in  the world—per­
fectly, harm less, reliable and in stan taneous; no dis­
appoin tm ent ; no ridiculous tin ts  or disagreeable odor 
Tiie genuine W m. A . B atchelor’s H air Dye proouce 
I m m e d ia t e l y  a splendid Black or na tu ra l Brown 
leaves the ha ir  clean, soft, beau tifu l; does n o t con­
tain  la  particle ot lead or any injurious compound.— 
Sold by alld ruggists. Factory, 10 BOND STREET, 
X- Y. ly*3
’ S7K. MACOMBER. '
" W a tc h . M a k e r  J e w e l e r ,
N o . I ,  T h o r n d ik e  B lo c k .
R o c k la n d ,  M e .
— A rather amusing incident happened a few 
nights since at the Grand Opera House, New 
York, during the performance of “ Roi Carotte., 
In one portion of the play the King cries in des­
pairing accents, “ How shall I rid myself of 
this aecursed money?” when some one in tiie  
gallery called out, “ Bet on Greeley!” The play 
was not resumed for a few minutes.
E  E  I )  E  R  B  E  R  R  Y
(O R  S A M B U C I)
W  I  H  E  .
W in e  from the Sambuci Fruclus  o r Sweet Elder­
berry has been so rapidly growing in lavor w ith the 
Medical Faculty, th a t a t the present time, it is a l­
m ost universally prescribed as a healing remedy lor 
Deteriorated Blood, Languor, Nervous De­
bility. W ant of Energy and Vital Action 
attended w ith Torpidity of tho Bowels.
For such indications th is W ine is far superior to 
all of the imported W ines, anti will u ltim ately super­
cede them . M anufactured and w arran ted  Pure, by
C. M. T IBBETTS, Rockland, Me.
Rockland, Feb. 1, 1872. ^ f
F . E . H ITC H C O C K , Til.
P h y M ic in u  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
Formerly associated in practice with Di:. S. If. 
fEWKsBL’EY, Portland, has removed from his form ­
er office a t tiie N orth  End, to
S P E A R  BLO C K ,
Rear «»f office formerly occupied by Dr. R ichardson, 
fa lls ,  day or night, prom ptly a ttended.
Rockland. N ov.2. 1872.___________________37tf
T S O T I d C  f
THE THOMASTON BAND
Are prepared to Furnish  MUSIC for Political Meet- 
l arudes. Picnics, Excursions. Balls, etc . etc. 
Apply to
A. i t .  W A I.SH , Secretary.
X. B.—The Band give out-door Concerts every Mon­
ty evening.
T hom aston, Aug. 3, 1872. 3ra34
mg;
— A smart earthquake in California swapped 
a man’s farm for a fish-pond without consulting 
the owner.
W arren Item s.
One of our elderly citizens, Mr. Jonathan 
Cobh, sustained quite a serious injury a few 
days since, in falling from an apple tree. Two 
ribs were broken, and he was otherwise some­
what bruised.
W ork in tiie Shoe Factory has been tern 
pnrarily suspended for the purpose of taking ac­
count of stock, making preparations for man­
ufacture of new styles of goods,&c. I t will be 
shortly resumed.
A Grand Masquerade and Fancy Dress Ball 
is to be given at Glover’s Hall, Warren, on 
Wednesday evening of next week. Mr. J . F. 
Singhi will furnish the costumes and M eser­
vey’s Quadrille Band tiie music.
M aine Item s.
The Maine Standard is advertised for 
sale.
Business in Bath has not been so pros­
perous for ten year as at present.
Moosehead Lake has been favored with 
a snowstorm, the first of the season.
Four inches of snow fell on the west 
branch of the Penobscot last Thursday.
The survey of tile Bucksport & Bangor 
railroad is about ball' completed.
The Journal says that there are about
$855,000 on deposit in Auburn Savings
Bank.
Samuel D. Miller has started a small 
monthly paper at Waldoboro, called the 
Adcertiscr, which he gives away.
Geo. West, of Belfast, Me., a hrakeman 
on the Eastern Railroad, was killed while 
shackling cars in [Portsmouth, Saturday- 
night.
The new Methodist church at East Vas- 
snlboro’ was dedicated Thursday, Oct. 
10th. Sermon by Rev Mr. Bidwell, of 
Worcester.
Rev. O. C. Hunt has resigned the pas­
toral care of the Baptist church in Wind­
sor, Maine,to resume his studies.
Mr. D. C. Bixby, of the last class in 
CrozerTheological Seminary, has accept­
ed a call to the pastorate of the Baptist 
church in Rockport.
Byron S. Waite of Canton Point, had 
a field of five acres of oats that averaged 
68 bushels to the acre. This is a great 
yield and worthy of note.
The Whig reports the capture of a 
deer weighing 350 lbs. in the Grand Lake, 
by a party of hunters. It was capital 
venison.
Although the wet weather has some­
what impeded operations, Ihe Maine Far­
mers are nevertheless making consider­
able progress in harvesting their crops.
Last Friday, Edward S. Kirby was con­
victed of manslaughter of James Thomp­
son,at Forest City, in Washington county, 
last August.
Samuel Larrabee pays tiie largest tax 
in Bangor, $4475.82; Geo. K. Jewett tho 
next, $3082.95. There are n good num­
ber who are assessed over $2000,
Co. Commissionfr Bean, who, has been 
over tho greater part of Aroostook coun­
ty informs the Sunrise that there has 
never been so many new buildings.
On Monday of last week, Hartland 
voted with hut one dissenting vote, to 
lake $10,000 stock in the Wiscasset & 
Kennebec Railroad. It is understood 
tflflt thjs sum will be increased if neces­
sary io complete the road,
Washington Hall, Rockland, (
Thursday eveuing. Out. 17th, 1872. (
At a regular meeting of Good Samari­
tan Lodge No. I l l ,  I. O. of G. T., held as 
ibove, the following preamble and reso.
Iutions were adopted :—
IVhereas, I t  having pleased A lm ighty God to  sura- 
)n  from  gour m idst our lute brother, W illiam  A.
Sawyer, it behooves us to bow with humble submls- 
ou to  the will o f Dim who created all th ings and 
ever e rrs. Therefore be it
Resolved, T hat in the death  o f brother Saw yer, th is 
Lodge has lost one o f its charte r members well wor­
thy to be called a  Good Tem plar—A young man in ! 
whom virtues to be em ulated 'w ith profit by aW .w erej tore the p a tien t is 
to  be fovnd—and whose memory will ever be kindly 
cherished by the members o f Good S am aritan Lodge.
Resolved, T ha t we are again  rem iuded by the dis­
pensation o f  Providence, o f the uncerta in ty  o f Life 
and the certuinty of Death, which we should all well 
consider, in order tha t w hen we are called, ,we may 
able to leave th is world witli a  steadfast hope of 
living forever in a better.
Resolved, T h a t to  th -  paren ts and  friends o f the  d e ­
deceased, we tender our heartfe lt sym pathies, and 
prayerfully commend them  to th a t Friend who is 
alone abie to comfort them  in  the ir hour of ufiliction 
1 sorrow.
L ts  ilved , That a copy o f  the foregoing, signed by 
the W. C. T. and W . b ., be sent to the friends and 
relatives in Belfast, of our deceased brother.
SUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 
SCHENCK’S PULM ONIC SYRUP. 
SCHENCK’S SE A W EED  TONIC, 
SCH EN CK ’S M ANDRAKE PIL L S ,
A re the only medicines th a t will cure Pulm onary Con­
sum ption.
Sometimes medicines that will stop a cough will of­
ten occasion the death of the patien t. locks up 
ihe liver, stops th e  circulation of the blood, hem­
orrhage follows, aud, in fact, clogging the action of 
tho very organs th a t caused the cough.
Liver com plaint aud dyspepsia a re  the causes o f two- 
th irds o f th e  cuses of consum ption. Many are  now 
com plaining w ith dull pain in the side, the bowels 
som etim es costive and sometimes too loose, tongue 
coated, pain in the shoulder blade, feeling sometimes 
very restless, and  a t o ther tim es drow sy; the food 
th a t is taken  lies heavily on the stom ach, accompan- 
ted with acidity and  bel« hing  o f wind. These symp­
tom s usually originateTroiu a  disordered condition of 
the stomach o r a  torpid liver. Persons so affected, if 
they take one o r two heavy colds, and if  the cough in 
these cases be suddenly stopped, the lungs, liver and 
stom ach clog, and rem ain torpid and inactive, and be- 
aw xre o f his situation , the lungs 
o f sores, aud  u lcerated , and  death  is the 
inev itab le  result.
Schenck’s Pulm onic Syrup is an expectoran t which 
does no t contain any  opium, nor anyth ing  calculated 
to check a cough suddenly.
Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic dissolves the food, m ixes 
w ith the gastric ju ice  of the  stom ach, d igests easily, 
nourishes the system, and  creates a  healthy circula­
tion of the hlood. W hen the bowels are costive, skin 
sallow, and file patien t is of a  bilious hab it, Schenck’s 
M andrake Pills are required.
These medicines are prepared by D r. J .  H. 
SCHENCK & SON, N ortheast corner of S ix th  and 
Arch streets. Philadelphia, Penn., and  for sale by 
GEO. C. GOODW IN & CO., 38 H anover street, Bos­
ton. Jo h n  F . H en ry ,.8  College p lace N ew  York, 
Wholesale Agents.
F or sale by D ruggists generally. PBly33
T H E  “H O U S E K B E P E  R.” O F O C R  
H E  A LT H.
The liver is the great depurating or blood 
cleansing organ or the system. Set the great 
housekeeper of our health at work, and the foul 
corruptions which gender in the blood, and rot 
out. as it were, the machinery of life, are grad­
ually expelled from the system. For this p u r­
pose Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
pre-eminently the article needed. It cures ev- 
kind of hnmor from the worst scrofula to the.com- 
mon pimple.blotch or eruption. Great eating ul­
cers kindiy heal under its mighty curative in­
fluence. Virulent, blood poisons that lurk in 
the system are by it robbed of their terrors, and 
by a persevering and somewhat protracted use 
of it, the most ta in te d  system may be complete­
ly renovated and built up anew. Enlarged 
glands, tumors and swelling dwindle away and 
disappear under the influence of this great re- 
solveut. I t is sold by all druggists. 613. 
B u sin ess  N otices.
T he World does not contain a medical prep­
aration which has obtained a more wide-spread 
and deserved popularity than the Mexican Lin­
im en t . Since its introduction to public notice 
more than twenty years ago. it has been con­
stantly used for every kiud of disease or injury 
to man or beast which can be affected by a local 
application, aud so far as its proprietors are 
aware, it has not failed in a single instance. Af­
ter sojong and successful a term of probation, 
who ve the hardihood to deny its pre-em-
in en t^ ^P 1810 popular esteem.
Rapid Consumption is often  the penalty 
of trilling with a severe cough: but no such a 
catastrophe can occur if Hale's Haney of Hore- 
houndand Tar is taken before the disorganiz­
ation of the lungs has commenced. Take time 
by the forelock and you are safe. Critteudeu’s , 
7 6th Avenue. Sold by all Druggists.
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.
Castoria—a substitute for Castor Oil—is a 
physic which does not distress or gripe, but i 
sure to operate when all other remedies have 
failed. You may confidently fcrely upon the 
Castoria in Stomach Ache, Constipation, Flatu­
lency, Croup, Worms, Piles or deranged Liver. 
Itcontains ueithec Minerals, Morphine, Opium 
nor Alcohol, but is purely a vegetable prepar­
ation, perfectly harmless, and above all, pleas­
ant to take. The Castoria soothes and quiets 
the system, aud produces natural sleep. I t isHl 
wonderful thing to assimilate the food of chil­
dren and prevent them from crying. A 35 cent 
bottle will do the work for a "family and save 
ipany doctors’ bills. 2w45
A large lot of that famous Cashniere Boquet 
Soup, (the finest perfumed soap made in this 
conntry) has just been received at Merrill’s 
Drug Store. 42
T. A. Wentworth is closing out his stock of 
Straw and Summer Hats at ruinous prices. Al­
in want will govern themselves accordingly, 33
For the greatest varieiy of Ladies, Gents. 
Misses and Children’s first-class Boots and 
§hocs of all kinds, go to T. A. Wentworth’s. 83
HAS CURED 
H A S ( URED 
H  AS CURED
For ra re  i I .  (c r _______
Dr. E. F . li V A I f ,  244, G rand S treet, N 
4w41
D EA FN ESS 
AND
CATAK& . 
Sample for 25 cents.) by m ail 
York.
IN Z A
xM A  R  R  I  A  G  E  S  .
In  th is city, on the 19th inst., by Rev. B . Franklin  
R attray , Mr. John  F . S inghi. o f Rockland, and Mivs 
H annah C. B artle tt o f T hom aston.
In this ctiy, Oct. 21str by Rev. A . H . Sw eetser as­
sisted by Wm. U. Titeomb, Esq., Mr. George N. H ar­
den and Miss Loradah K eizer, both o f th is city.
In  tu is city, O ct. Kith, by Chas. A. Davis Esq., 
Mr. Dana W. S taples and*M iss Eliza F. Sargeuc, 
bo th  of Rockland, .
In th is  c ity , Oct. 16th, by Chas. A. Davis, Esq., M? 
W illiam  George and Mrs. Frances S. Morse, both o f 
Rocklait E
In this city, Oct. |19th, by Chas. A. Davis, Esq., 
Mr. Jo h n  A. Haskell and Miss Eva D. Spaulding, 
Loth of Rockland.
D E A T H S .
In  this city , Oct. 13th, Bessie, daughter of 
W arren C. and  Em eline G. Perrigo , aged 2 years and 
2 m onths. *
M A R IN E  JO U R N A L
PO R T O F R O C K LA N D .
Arrived.
A r 17th,^schs C C arroll, G rant, Portsm outh ; Vic­
tory, Shaw, G ard iner; Concord, Gray. Portsm outh ; 
18th, W H Steel, Po land , Boston; U S Rev Cutter, J  
C Dobbin, D ean, from a  cruise; schs Cornelia, Je l- 
lerson, A ugusta; Gen W ashington. W alker, Boston; 
Commerce, Torrey. N Y ; I  Oberton, Achorn, Ban­
go r; U S Sur sch Joseph  Henry, Bradford, Sedgwick; 
schs Telepraph, P riest, Boston; E xe te r, Pendleton, 
N Y ; Charlie k W illie, Thom as, V inalhaven; M 
Langdon, B ennett, N Y; O Jam eson, Jam eson , 
W indsor, N S ; Pacifio, G inn, N Y ; Susannah, Wood, 
m an, S earsport; Alleglmnia, Ellins, N Y; R S Hodg-
don, -------, B oston; Puuline, Sm ith, do ; 19th, Gem.
Thomas, V inalhaven; 26th, Am erican Chief. Snow; 
N Y ; R S K inney, W allace, Boston; F  Jam eson, 
Jam eso n , do ; 21st. A M Bird, Merrill, do ; 22d Belle 
B row n, N ash, do ; U tica ,T nornd ike ,P o rtland ; Solon, 
Tolm an, Boston; Coquimbo, Lewis, do ; A mazon,
Wood, Boston; Clare Sm ith, Keen, do ; brig M 
H askell, W hitmore, do ; schs R Leach, Pendleton, N 
Y; Caroline, Knight, Wilson, Lubec,
Sailed.
S ld p rth , schs Com m onwealth, Gross, B oston; Yen- 
ilia. A lien. N Y; Lucy Ames. Bishop, do ; A llle 
O akes, Pillsbury, do ; V tica . Thorndike, P o rtlan d ; 
”  * “  , N Y; W m McLoon, Duncan, d o ; He r-
Victory, Shaw , B a th ; E xpress. Calderwood. Boston 
Pacific. Ginn, N orw ich; Charlie & W illie, Thomas, I 
y -  VOtli. I O berton. Achorn, W ashington, D C ; Red 
Ja c k e t, A verill, N Y ; Uncle Sam, S tinson , Boston;, ia C K C l,*» r i l« . a a , v<uv<v ----- , -----------
Em press, K ennedy, N Y ; A rkansas, Sm ith, Danvers 
Lottie  Ames. W ooster, S avannah ; O Jam eson. J am e  
son. R ichm ond; P ilo t’s Bride. Brew ster, V inalhaven 
Susannah, W oodm an, W ashington, D C ; G W Kim 
b a ll, P endleton , N  Y ; Pauline. Sm ith, B oston ; f  
Jam eson , Jam eson , W indsor, N S,
M E M O R A N D A .
A le tte r from C apt Howland, o f barqne Andrew 
Hicks, o f W estport, a t Fayal. Oct 3, sta tes th a t the 
m a te , Mr. Briggs, o f M unroe C entre , M aine, had 
been  tak en  down by a  whale and  killed.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
N E W  YORK—A r 18th, sells J  E Gam age, P itcher 
N ile , Medcall. and  Bengal, French. R ockland; P 
Lindsey. H am ilton, P o rtland ; S J  Lindsey, Crockett 
fo r Baltim ore.
A r 19th, schs Silver TTeels, N ew m an, V ina lhaven ; 
C ataw nm teak , Roakes, lrom  R ockland; Convoy. 
F rench , aud M assachusetts, K enniston, do  ^ F lorence 
Mayo H ail, New Haven.
A r 20th, schs C harlie Cobb. Ames, Elizabftfchport 
lo r  Salem ; N autilus, C rockett, R oundout for Boston • 
C arrie L H ix , H ix . do ; fo r d o ; Defiance, K eller 
P rovidence.
Passed through Hell Gate 19th, C arrie L  H ix , H ix , 
for P o rtsm outh .
EL1ZA BETH PO RT—Sid 17th, sch C alista, Sm itn, 
Portsm outh .
BOSTON—A r 21st, sch Ocean W ave, from Rock* 
land .
V IN EY A R D -H A V EN —A r 19th, 4ch H ardscrabble, 
T ales, New York for W eym outh.
A r 20th, sells Hudson, P ost and  H yue, H all, fm 
R ockland for New Y ork.
S A V A N N A !— Cld 19th. H  G B ird, D rinkw ater, 
Baltim ore.
FER N  ANDEAN—Cld 11th, sch Alfred Keen, P ills­
bury, Baltim ore.
BRU N SW ICK . GA—In  p o rt 14th, barque E m m a C
ROCKLAND LITERARY
A S S O C IA T IO N  I
S e c o n d .  A n n u a l
COURSE OF LECTURES
The Board o f M anagers o f  th e  R ockland L iteral y  
Association take pleasure in presen ting  to the c iti­
zens o f Rockiuud and vicinity th e  lollow ing pro ­
gram m e for the ir Second A nnual Course of Lectures, 
to be given in u
FARWELL & AMES HALL,
DRESS GOODS.
O ur fall Selections in the DRESS GOODS D E PA R T ­
MENT is not excelled by any house in the S tate , and 
customers wlil find it  for th e ir  in te rest to  exam ine 
our stock and prices.
SIMONTON BROS.
Litchfield. Crockett.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
A r a t  Callao, 19th ult, ship Gen Berry, Levensaler, 
L iverpool.
Sid lrom  C uxliaven 6 tli, S Curling, Sm alley Car-
GRAND OPENING
----- OF-----
NEW GOODS!
----- AT------
E. B A R R ETT’S .
W e have e Splendid A ssortm ent of
D re s s  G o o d s
In  all the  New Styles.
C loak ings , C loths,
A full line o f  all colors.
Z F ’L . A . Z L T l S r Z E X j S  !
A full line o f all Colors.
Our Cotton Department
Is  full of all the  choice brands o f Sheetings, which 
w ill be sold Very Low.
W e have a  F ine A ssortm ent of
S H A W L S ,
A t A L L  P R IC E S . E x tra  bargains in
Water Proof Cloaking. 
C A R P E T I N G S ,
A t Very Low  Prices.
W e have everything usually found lu a  DRY
GOODS S T O R E . C o m e  a ll a n d  secu re  so m o  o f  th e  
E X T R A  B A R G A IN S  which will be given.
E. BA RR ETT,
No. 1, Berry Block,
l t< > r K I „ V N D .
O ct. 23. 1872. 46
Sewing M achine Oil.
JUST received a  very nice quality  o f  M achine Oil, a t  wholesale and re ta il.2w46 J .  SH A W  & CO.
and to  which they  confidently invite a tten tio n  ~ 
well deserving the appellation o f a  “ STAR”  COURSE 
and unexcelled in its com bination o f brilliancy, at 
traotiveness and em inent ab llty  by any equal u - - .  
her o f  lectures to be given in any  single course in the 
country th e  p resen t season . The course will be 
opened on
Thursday Evening, Nov. 14
W ith  a  new  L ecture by
R EV . RO BERT COLLYER,
Of Chicago.
Sub jec t: “ O ur F olks and  O ther F o lks ."
To be succeeded by .the following brillian t l i s t : } 
O n T u e sd a y  E v e n in g , N o v e m b er 2 6 th .
a  first-class popular musical en te rta inm en t by tho 
B A B N A B E E  CONCERT T R O U PE  
E m bracing the  following A r t is ts :
Mr s . U . M. SM ITH , So pr a n o .
Mis s . A . R. CLARK, Co n t r a l t o  k  P i a n i s i k -2  
M r . W . IL  FE SSE N D E N , T e n o r e .
Mr . H . C. BA R N A B EE, B asso & Dir e c t o r . 
M r . M. A RBUCKLE, Co r n e t  So l o is t .
W tclne»dny E v e n in g . D e cem b e r  4 th ,
FR E D E R IC K  D O U G L A SS.
S u b jec t: “ Composite N a tion ."
W ed n esd a y  E v e n in g , D e c e m b e r  1 I th ,
R E V . W , H . H . M U R R A Y ,
O f Boston.
Subject'. D eacons."
T u esd a y  E v e n in g , D e cem b e r  1 7 tb ,
[R E V , E . H . C H A P IN , D . D .,
Of New York.
S u b jec t: “M odern Chivalry."
D a te  to be A n n o u n ced ,
W E N D E L L  P H IL L IP S , E SQ .,
O f Boston.
Subject'. “D aniel O'Connell."
W ed u cu day  E v ? u in g , J a n . l o t h ,
M ISS A N N A  E . D IC K IN S O N ,
O f P h iladelphia .
Sub ject: “ W hat's to H inder."
One L ecture (o be Announced hereafte r.
SC A L E  O F P R IC E S .
T ickets to the Course, w ith secured seats, $ 2 .5 0  
and  $ 2 .0 0 , according to  location. Evening Tickets, 
5 0  cim . All the s ittings in the Hall (1250) have 
been num bered, and every ticket sold will en title  the 
holder to  a secured sea t. Purchasers of Course 
Tickets will receive a strip  o f eight tickets, with num ­
bered seat coupons attached , and each ticket will be 
good only for th e  evening whose num ber and date  it 
bears. 'Iickets for single lectures will iu no case be 
sold in advaucc o f date .
T H E  SA L E  O F C O U R S E  T IC K E T S  
will begin on F rid a y . N ovem b er 1 •(. a t9 o ’clock 
A. M ., a t the Bookstore o f E . R. Spear k  Co., w here 
a  plan  o f  th e  hall may he seen .
11OA R D  O F  M A X A  G E R S •
O. G. H a l l , P resident.
G. W . K im b a l l , J r . ,  Vice P resident.
T. P .  P ie r c e , R ecording Secretary.
Z. P o p e  Vo s e , Corresponding Secretary.
S . N. H a t c h , T reasurer.
E . R . SPEAR, 1
E d w in  S p r a g u e , > A ssociate M anagers.
C . G. Mo f f it t , < ) 46
G R E A T
BASKEUPT SALE
-Tsj —OF—
S T A P L E
FANCY GOOD
AT T IIE  STORE O F
S H A W L S ,
- I N  A LL TH E
L a te s t  N ovelties,
NEW YORK,
SIMONTON BROS’.
L a te s t S ty le
FALL GARMENTS
S I A d Z O Z S T T O H S T ’ S .
C a r p e t in g s
'JL’T IIK O  K E A 8 O X .
G E O H G - E - ^ .  C L A R K ,  
(“ Y a n k e e  N e d ,” )
T H E  SAI LOU-AUTHOR LECTU RER. 
S u b je c t  t h is  s e a s o n :
“ W h n l 1 k n o w  n b o u l Soum a ul ie - ln u d .” |  
Satisfaction guaran teed  in every lecture. F o r
term s, tim e, &c.. add ress
W IL L  FLA G G , 
A tlan tic  House, Rockland, Ale.
F A L L
37
To the Judge o f  Probate in and J  or the 
County oj Knox.
TH E  petition o f HANNAH SH A W . A dm inistra trix  on tile esta te  o f W ILLIA M  V. SH A W , la te  of Vinalliaveii, in the County of K nox, deceased, tes­
ta te , respectiully  represents, th a t the  personal estute 
of said deceased’ is not sufficient to pay the ju s t  debts 
and dem ands ag a inst suid esta te  by the sum o f live 
hundred dollars. The said A dm in istra trix  therefore 
requests th a t .-lie inay be empowered, agreeably to 
law , to sell and convey so much o f tile reul esta te  of 
said deceased, including the reversion o f the  widow’s 
dower, if  uecessury, as may be required to  satisfy said
H A S N A tl SH A W ,
KNOX COU XT Y - I n  P roba te  Court, held a t  Rock- 
laud , ou tlie  th ird  Tuesday o f October, 1872.
On the  Petition  aforesaid ORDERED, T hat notice
be giveu bv publishing a  copy o f said petition with 
this order thereon, th ree weeks successively, p rio r to 
the third Tuesday o f  November n ex t, in the liockland  
Gazette, n new spaper p in n ed  in Rockland, th a t all 
persous in terested  may atteud  at a  Court o f P robate  
then to  be held at Rockiuud, aud show cause, if any 
why the  prayer of said petition  should no t be 
grunted.
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A  tru e  copy o f the  petition and  order thereon.
A tte st—E. C. F l e t c h e k , R egister. 3w4C
KNOX COUNTY—in Court o f Probate , held a t  Rock­
land, 011 the th ird  Tuesday ol October, 1872.
H annah siiaw, widow o f william v.SH A W , la te  of Vinalhaven, in said County, de­
ceased, having presented h.-r application  for allow-
mce out ol t:*e personal es ta te  o f said deceased : 
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three 
veeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
n Rocklund, iu said County, th a t a ll persons inter- 
steil may a ttend  at a Probate  Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  1 uesday o f Novem ber n e x t , and
show cause, it any they have, why the p rayer ol said 
petition  should not be g ran ted .
3w46 J .  C. L E V E N SA LER , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r ,R egister.
KNOX COUNTY.—In P roba te  C ourt, held a t  Rock- 
laud , on the  th ird  Tuesday o f October, 1872.
JOHN BIRD , A dm inistra tor w ith  the will annexed on the  esta te  of OTIS BARROW S, la te  of Rock- and, in said C<»unty. deceased, having presented his 
account of adm inistra tion  o f said esta te  for allow ­
ance : •
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three 
•eeks successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rocklund, in said County, th a t all persous in te r­
ested may a ttend  a t  a  P robate Court, to be held a t 
Rocklantl, on the th ird  Tuesday o f November next, 
and show cause, it auy they have, why the said ac­
count should uol be allowed.
3w46 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A  true Copy,—A tte s t:—E . C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f Probate , held a t Rock­
land , on the th ird  Tuesday o f  October, 1872.
JO SEPH  S P E A R , Jrustee  o f HUGH S P E A R , a non-compos person, o f W arren, iu said County, having piesen ted  his th ird  account o f guurdianship 
o f said ward ward tor a llow auce:
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
eeks successively iu the  R ockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  a t a Probate  Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of Novem ber nex t, 
and show cause, it auy they have, why the said ac­
count should not* be allowed.
3w45 J .  C . LEV EN SA L E R , Judge .
A  true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. FL E T C H E R , R eg iste i.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f P robate, held a t  Rock­
land, ou the th ird  Tuesday o f A ugust, 1872.
SARAH CRAW FORD, A dm in istra trix  on the es­tute ol A LEX A N D ER CRA W FO RD , la te  of W ar­ren , in said  C ounty, deceased, hav ing  presen ted  her 
final account o f adm inistra tion  of said esta te  for a l­
lowance :
Or d e r e d , Tout notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, iu the  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
iu Rockiuud, iu said County, th a t all persons in ­
terested may attend  a t  a P robate Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on the  th ird  Tuesday o f  N ovem ber next, 
and show cause.it any they have, why the said account 
should no t be allowed.
3w46 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER, Judge .
A  true Cop}—A tte s t:—E. C. F l c t b h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  Probate , held a t  Rock- 
laud , oil the th ird  Tuesday October, 1872.
L W EE K S, A dm inistra tor on the  esta te  o f  JO H N  • K. POST, la te  o f  Koi kland, in said County, de­ceased, having presented his first and  final account o f 
adm inistra tion  o f said esta te  lo r allow auce:
O r d e r e d , T hat notice th e reo f be given, thre 
weeks successively, iu the  R ockland Gazette 
printed In Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons 
in terested  may appear a t  a  Probate  Court, to be 
held a t Rockiuud, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Novem ber 
n ex t, aud show cause, if  any they have, why the 
suid account should no t he allowed.
3w46» J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge.
A  true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
« IN  T E I!
GOODS!
S h a w l s !
S h a w l s !!
S h a w l s ! ! !
ISIMONTON BROS’
D E A N  &  B E R R Y ,
N e w  L ivery  and H ack Stable,
[A t the;old;stand!form erly occupied b y 'B e rry  B ro thers,]
LIM E ROCK STREET, ROKLAND, MAINE.
A n y  S ty le  o f  S in g le  o r D o u b le  T e a m  fu rn is h e d  a t  S h o rt n o t ic e  
a n d  a t  R e a s o n a b le  R a te s .
Best accommodation for Boarding Horses and Transient Teams in the City 
Particular attention is given to furnishing Teams and Coaches for Funerals.
C O A C H E S  R U N  T O  A L L  T H E  T R A IN S  A N D  B O A T S .
43* Also, Books kept a t  th is'office for ,the D ifferent Stage Lines, w here’all Orders (should be left—
S. J. DEAN, ALBERT BERRY. 3mM
S A N F O R D ’S IN D E P E N D E N T  L IN E
F o r  B o s t o n  a n d  L o w e l l .
F A R E  J L IS T ID  F R E I G H T S  K E Z D T T C Z E Z D .
1 8 7 2 .  A R R A N G E M E N T S  FO R  S E A S O N S  O F 1 8 7 2 .
T w o  S t e a m e r s  [o n  ktli©  ZEtonte -  - F o u r  T r i p s  p e r  W e e k .
____ F A R E  O I S T L Y  $ 2 - 0 0 .
C A W fiK lD G K  C apt. J . P.^Johumoii. K A T A U D IN , C a p t. YV. R . R o ix .
B E R L IN  W ORSTED.
J u s t  received the best quality and  assortm ent of
Berlin Worsted, Working Floss, 
Canvass, Needles, &c.,
E ver before offered in th is city. The above are all 
new  and  fre sh , having been purchased th is full and 
have not been surneid over, aud  we a re  selling a t 
th e  following
R E D U C E D  P R IC E S  :
B e r lin  W o r s t e d .  New and F re s h ,220 e ta .  p e ro z . 
“  “  K ept over, 1 7  54 “
A yR em em ber th e  place, .g y
No. 2, SPOFFOBD BLOCK.
«w«6 O. A. WICCiN.
FLORA MYERS’ THEATRE I
A. W. PURCELL, M anager. 
F A R W E L L  &  A M E S  H A L  L .
E ngagem ent for a  b rief season o f the  distinguished 
charac te r a rtis t,
JO H ft M U R R A Y !
W ho will appear in conjunction w ith  the  above well 
know n com pany, in a  round ot his popular speciali­
tie s , com m encing
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 24,1872.
A<lmi»«ion P r ic e*  na U su a l.
R eserved Seat T ickets fo r sale a t  E . R . SPE A R  
k  CO’S.
2w4fi H . P R IC E  W EB B E R , A g e n t
CITY OF ROCKLAND. 
ELECTION- NOTICE.
C. F. Kittredge,
N O . 8 ,  B E R R Y  B L O C K .
First Installment Just Received I
& 1 3 .0 0 0  W O R T H .
will insure a  speedy
Laces. Embroideries & Fancy Goods,
O U I i  H E G U I .A R  S T O C K
Isjnow  full and  com plete and  is probably
W hite anil All Wool F lanuels, Men and Boys’ 
C oats. K id Gloves sligh tly  dam aged 
by w ater.
The L arg est S tock of N E W  GOODS 
to be P ound  m  th is  C ity,
And our variety  T W I C E  A S  L A R G E  as any 
o ther establishm ent.
W e in tend  to  close to  m ake room  fo r o ther goods. 
N . B. A gents w anted to  sell the German
Needle Case.
Carpetings, Crockery and Glass Ware,
L A D IE S  and centlemen
W ill do w ell to  heed th is  notice and exam ine this 
S tock.
R ockland, Oct. 9, 1872. 3w44
A. L a r g r e  I n v o i c e
N ew est D esigns,
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ot Probate , held a t  Rock 
land, on the third Tuesday o f October, 1872.
Mary a. sleeper, widow o f jeremiad S L E E P E R , late o f  Rockland, In said County, 
deceased , having presented her application tor allow ­
ance out o f the personal esta te  o f said deceased:
O r d e r e d , 'lli.it notice be given to all persons in ­
te rested , by publishing a copy o f th is  o rder in he 
Rockland Guzetle  printed at Rockiuud in said Coun­
ty, th ree  weeks successively, th a t they may appear 
a t a  Probate  Court to be held a t Rockland, in said 
County, on the th ird  Tuesday of Novem ber nex t, and 
show cause, it any they have, why the prayer of 
suid petitiou should no t he g ran ted .
3W4G J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A  tru e  Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
AND AT T H E  V ER Y
LO W E S T P R IC E S
MAY ALSO BE FOUND
S 9 M O N T O N  B R O S ’.
P O P L B N S
TL' Jn h ab itan ts  o f the  city o f Rockland qualified 
according to law  are  herdby notified to m eet a t  th e ir  
several w ard rooms, on Tuesday, the  fifth day of 
Novem ber nex t, a t  ten o’clock in  th e  forenoon, to  give 
in th e ir  vote- to r S even  E le c t o r s  ol P r e s id e n t  
and  V ic e  P r e s id e n t  o f  the  Un it e d  St a t e s .
The polls will he kept open until four o’clock in the 
afternoon o f  said day, ami then be closed.
Notice Is also given tha t the Board o f  A lderm en 
w ill be in session a t the ir Room in Berry B<ock, o n  
th e  th ree secular days next preceding the  day o f  
election , from tw o o’clock to th ree o’clock P. M., on 
th e  first tw o o f  said days aud  from tw o o’clock to  five 
o’clock, I’. SI., on the last o f said days, for the p u r­
pose o f receiving evidence o f the qualification o f
W A L N U T
Chamber Suits,
J u s t received at
vo ters whose nam es have not been entered 
vo ting  list, and  for the correction of the lists.
CHAS. A . DAVIS, City Clerk. 
R ockland, O ctober 22, 1872.
Guardian Sale o f Real Estate.
PURSU A N T to License from the H on . Judge  of P robate  for Knox County. I shall sell on the prem ises, a t  Public A uction, on
M O N D A Y , N o v e m b er  2 5 . 1 8 7 2 ,  
a t 2 o’clock P. M., the  following described Real E s­
ta te .  belonging to AkD K LLA  W ILLIA M S, m inor 
child o f  the la te  Eben W illiam s, deceased:
A lot of bind and  dw elling house thereon , situated in 
th e  city  o f Rockland, and  bounded as follows, to w it ;
B eginning a t  a  stake  and  stones on the  east corner 
o f  lot now o r form erly of N . K ella r; thence N orther" 
ly by said K ellar’s lot seventy-six  feet to a  stake and 
s to n es; thence Easterly  seventy-four feet to  a  stak e  
and  s tones; thence Southerly  sixty-one and a  h a lf  
fee t to a ro ad ; thence by said road seventy fonr feet 
to  first bounds, being the hom estead o f  th e  eaid Eben 
W illiuras.
W IL L IA M  H . SA W Y E R , G uard ian .
Rockland, Oct. 23, 1872. 4 w46
B U R P E E ’S
F u rn itu re  W are Rooms,
—ALSO—
5 0
PINE CHAMBER SETS,
Embracing many New Designs.
Rockland, Oct. 17, 1872. 45
CIDER M ILLS
-  A.jNT>—
APPLE PARERS!
CH O ICE S H A D E S ,
J I E C K N T  1 M P O I I T A T I O N 8 ,
S IM O N T O N ; B R O S .
C A T / I C O
B A T T I N G
Large Office Stove
FO R SA L E  AT A
r excellent order. Suitab le  for n a i l ,  S tore  o r Of­
fice. Form erly used in  th e  Episcopal Church, 
uire o f
J .  C . L IB B Y  k  SO N ’S.
ockland, O ct. 17, 1872.
FOR SALE BY
J. P . W IS E  & SOM,
7 & 8 KIMBALL BLOCK.
R ockland, Oct. 0.1872. 4
FOE COMFORTERS,
S ellin g  V ery Cheap,
2w46
B U FFA LO  R O B E S .
NE HUNDRED BUFFALO ROBES,
of all S tyles aud  Prices, ju s t received a t
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
K ALLOCH& W H ITE , Proprietors.
f fy  Berry B ro thers’ Livery  S table is connected w ith
KNOX COUNTY—In Couit of l ’robate, held a t Rock­
land, on the third Tuesday o f October, 1872.
A C ERTA IN  INSTRUM ENT, purporting  to be the last will aud testam ent o f A L FR E D  ST A H L, la te  o f Rockland, in said County, deceased, hav ing  
been presented lo r  p ro b a te :
Or d e r e d , 'That notice be given to all persons in ­
terested , by publishing a  copy o f th is  order in the 
Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  a t  Rocklund, in  said 
County, th ree  weeks successively, th a t they m ay ap­
pear a t a P robate Court to be held a t  Rocklund, in 
said County, on the third Tuesday o f  Novem ber n ex t, 
and show cause , if any they  have, why the said in ­
strum ent should not be proved, approved and  alj 
lowed us the last will and tes tam en t o f the  deceased.
J .  C. L E V E N SA L E R , Judge .
A tte s t:—E . C . F l e t c h e r , Register. 3w46
KNOX COUNTY—In P robate Court held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday ot October, 1872. |
r p H E  iCoinnilssioners appointed to assign to E L - 
1  VIRA SH E R E R , widow o f O T IS .S H E R E R , late 
ol | Rockland, in said Couuty, deceased, her dower 
ill the  real esta te  of the said deceased, having made 
return  ol the ir do in g s:
ORDERED, 'That notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, iu said Couuty, th a t all persons inter-, 
ested may a tten d  ut a  P robate Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f jNovem ber next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the  said re­
tu rn  should no t be accepted, and dow er assigned ac­
cordingly.
3w4G J .  C, LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true Copy—A ttest: —E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register
K N O X  COUNTY—In C oiirto f Probate, held a t Rock­
land. on the third 'Tuesday o f  October, 1872.
TH E  Commissioners appointed to make partition  o f the ri al estate o f  which OTIS R. SH ER ER , late o f Rockland, in suid County,|died seized, am ongst 
parties ow ning shares therein , having made return 
o f |th e ir  do in g s:
Or d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, p iin ted  
in Rockland, in said County, tha t all persons in te r­
ested may attend  at a P robate  Court to  be held a t 
Rockiuud, on the th ird  Tuesday of Novem ber next, 
and  show cau-.e. if aqy they have, why the said re 
tu rn  should not be uccepted, and  p a rtition  m ade ac­
cordingly.
3w4G J .  C. L E V E N SA L E R , Judge .
A  true Copy—A tte s t :—E . C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f P roba te , held a t
Rockland, on the th ird  'Tuesday o f October 1872.
WILLIA M  A. A TH ERN  Guardian o f  L IN D EN  BUCKLIN. HORACE BUCKLIN and EL- M UTH  B U C K L IN , o f  Rockland, in said Couunty. 
m inors, having presented his first and linul account 
o f guardianship o f  said w ards for a llow ance:
Or d e r e d . T hat notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, priuted 
in  R ockland, in said County, th a t  all persons in te r­
ested may attend  at a Probate  Court to  be held a t 
Rockland, on th e  th ird  Tuesday o f  Novem ber next,
J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge , 
jy— A ttest:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f P robate, held n t Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f  October, 1872.
JAMES RUSSELL, A dm inistra tor on the esta te  of M ILES C. BOGGS, late o f W arren , in said Coun- y, deceased, having
niuistra tion  o f suid 
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice be given to all persons in­
terested , by publishing a  copy o f th is order iiw the 
Rocklund Gazette, p rin ted  a t  Rockland, in said 
County, th ree weeks successively, th a t  they may ap­
pear a t a Probate Court to b e h o ld  a t  Rockland, in 
fl>dd County, on the  third Tuesday o f Novem ber n ex t, 
and  show cause, it any they have, why tlic said ac­
count should no t be allowed.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f P robate , held a t  Rock­
land , ou the th ird  'Tuesday o f O ctober, I872.
ROBERT LONG. A d m in is tra to r on the esta te  of JO bR P H  LONG, la te  of S t. G eorge, in said County, deceased, having presented his final account 
of adm inistra tion  o f said esta te  for allow ance:
Or d e r e d , 'That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively . in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in suid Couuty, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may a ttend  a t  a Probate  Court, to  be held a t 
R ockiuud ,on  the  th ird  Tuesday o f Novem ber nex t, 
and  show cause, if  uny they have, why the said ac­
count should not be allowed.
3w46 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A tru e  Copy—A tte s t:—E . C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX C O U N T Y -IndB robaie  Court, held a t  Rock­
land, on the t l i l r d ^ B d a y  o f October, 1872.
E G. D. BEV ERA G E. A dm inistra tor on the  es- • fa te  o f CLARISSA BEV ER A G E, la te  o f  Union, in  said County, dec used, having p resen ted  his final 
account o f adm inistra tion  of suid esta te  fori allow- 
low ance :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the  Itock lund  Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in suid C ounty, th a t all persons in te r­
ested muy a tten d  ut a  Probate  Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on the  th ird  Tuesday o f  Novem yer nex t, 
and  show r»i — -  • — — -
HAS JU S T  R E C E IV E D  AN
Im m e n se  S to ck
—OF—
F IR S T -C L A S S
B oots, Shoes
—AND—
R U B B ER S,
Hats &  Caps,
Gents’ Fine Shirts,
Fancy Woolen Shirts,
Under Clothing,
Cardigan Jackets,
Rid, Buck and Cloth
G L O V E S ,
B uck M ittens,
G en ts’ H ose,
S uspenders, 
N eck  T ies,
Scarfs,
C ravats,
H andkerch iefs , 
P a p e r  C ollars,
Bosoms &  Cuffs,
U m brellas,
Canes,
W h ich  will be sold for the  very
lowest Possible Prices, for
C A S H !
T. A. W en tw o rth ,
No. 5, Berry Block,
Inv ite  atten tion  to  th e ir  e legant assort* 
m ent of
o £
0
i d
Cashm ere S haw ls
0
-P
In  Long and Square, Scarlet and  Black, 
Open. H alf open aud F iled C entres. Al- 
so, a large Invoice o f
<x>
p  W oolen
J
Sept. 35,1872.
H O C K L A N D , M E .
Shaw ls,
> 5
§
< 5
K:
'n
I
r  i —
'-L a d ie s  and M isses,
h
0  ' — 5 5
q
a j S T R I P E S ^
2  S o
ANI)
b  C H E C K S .
Co
s i
These GOODS were brought from a re-
A I < H O Y  SALE,
Very much under form er prices, and  wil 
be sold correspondingly Low.
1 $ 1 . 5 0
I
B u y s  a  G O O D  W O O L  
I S H A W L , a t
W ill leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, every M O N D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  a u d  
S A T U R D A Y , a t 5 P . M.
Will leave BOSTON FOR ROCKLAND every MONDAY’, TUESDAY, THURSDAY a n d lF R JD A Y j a t 
5X o ’clock P .  M.
F A R E :
FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON,........................................  ...................................................................................$2.00
TO L O W ELL.......................................................................................................................................................................... 3.15
N . B. No e x tra  hazardous fre igh t taken . All freight m ust be accompanied by Bill of Lading in 
duplicate.
M .  W .  F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t .
A g e n t’s  Office, a t  N o. 2 ,  A t la n t ic  B lo c h .
Rockland, Ju ly  24,1872. - ”
H A V E  BEEN TO SOUTH 
AM ER IC A,
T« all parts of the South aud West, suffering pain 
beyond description.
ONLY FINDS RELIEF IN
V E G E T I N E .
The People’s D ru g s to re .
L. M. ROBBINS,
Bo st o n , F eb . 10,1871.
. R . St e v e n s , EsQ .:
D ear S ir ,— Probably no case o f Kidney Complaint 
is ever come under your observation where this pain­
ful disease had more stubbornly refused to  yield to 
the influence o f so many different remedies as my own 
I have suffered pain (m ore than  I cun describe) 
through my buck, hips and  limbs, together w ith great 
difficulty iu passing the urine, which was very often 
uud in smull quantities. For tw enty ‘years I have 
been a  grea t sufferer w ith this com plaint. I have 
tried all the remedies recommended which came 
within my reach. I have been to Soutii America, toj 
all parts o f the Soutii and  W est, to  see if  a  change 
of clim ate would not help. I have expended thou­
sands o f dollars to ob tain  relief, still my only reply 
could be, No better.
About a  year ago I was advised by friends to  try 
the Ve g e t i n e ; they having taken it  themselves and 
been cured. W ithout much faith , I consented to try 
it. and I cun truly say, th a t I received grea t benefits 
from the  first hottie. I begun to  rest better nights, 
and  was not obliged to urinate  so often , w ith much 
less pain . A fter tak ing  three o r four bottles, 
n o t obliged to get up bu t once or tw ice during the 
n igh t; and the pain in iny back and lim bs was grow­
ing less from day to day. I have taken  ir. all some 
twelve or fifteen hotties, and  to-day I am  as able to 
a ttend  active business as auy mail. W ho can appre 
ciate the blessings o f good health  more than  ont 
who lias suffered lo r tw enty years as I have? Is it 
not my.duty (now I have found relief) to make thi? 
fact known ? T h e  Y’e g e t in e  has done more for me 
than 1 ever dared to hope or expect from uny m edi­
cine; and behove me, dear sir, I  am  happy a t all 
times to speak iu its igvor.
I  am , &c., very gratefully yours,
W raiAN D. Os b o r n ,
41G T hird Street,
Another would give a Dollar 
for a dose.
Bo sto n , May 30th. 1871.
II.JR -St e v e n s , Esq .:
Dear Sir.—1 have been badly afflicted w ith Kidney 
Com plaint for ten years, have suffered grea t pain in 
my back, hips and side, w ith great difficulty in pass­
ing urine which was often and iu very small q uan ti­
ties frequently  accom panied with blood and excru­
ciating pain.
I have faithfully tried most of the popular reme­
dies recommended lo r my com plaint; I  have been 
under the trea tm en t o f some o f the m ost skillful 
physicians in B oston, all o f whom pronounced my 
case incurable. This was my coudition when I was 
advised by a friend to try the V e g e t in e , and I could 
see the good effects from the first dose I took, UHd 
from that m om ent I kept on im proving until I was 
entirely cured, tak ing  in ah , I should think, about six 
bottles.
I t  is indeed a  valuable medicine, and if  I should be 
afflicted again in the sam e way, I would give a  dollar 
for a  dose if  I could not get it w ithout.
Respectfully,
J .  M. Gi l e .
363 Third S t., South Boston.
Made a Hew M an of Me.
So u th  Bosto n , Sept. 27, 1870.
Mr . St e v e n s :
Dear S ir,—For fourteen m onths I have been afflict­
ed w ith Kidney Com plaint. I have tried  doctors and 
many p a ten t medicines, bu t found no relief. My 
friends persuaded me tv try  Ve g e t in e , and it  has 
made a  new m an of me. I can m ost cheerfully recom­
mend it,to  the public as a  sure our ', for the  Kidney 
Complaint. A i.v in  G l id d e n ,
461 Broadway.
Seventy-one Years of Age.
E a st  Ma r s h f ie l d , Aug. 22, 1870.
I Mr . St e v e n s :
D ear Sir—I am seventy-one years o f age ; have suf- 
| fesed many years w ith Kidney C om plaint, weakness 
i in my hack and stom ach. I was induced by friends to 
try your V e g e t in e . anil I th ink  it the best medicine 
J tor weakness of the kidneys I ever used. I have tried 
many remedies to r this com plaiut, and  never found 
so much relief as from Ve g e t in e . I t  s trengthens 
and invigorates the whole system . Many o f my ac­
quaintances have taken it, and I believe it  to be good 
lor all the  com plaints for which it  is recom m ended. 
Yours truly,
JOSIAH I f .  SlIEKMAN.
H eartily  Recommends-
So u th  Bosto n , Feb. 7, 1870.
Mil  St e v e n s i
D ear Sir,—I have taken  several bottles o f your 
V e g e t in e , and am convinced it is a  valuable remedy 
for Dyspepsia, K idney Complaint a nd  General De­
b ility o f  the system.
1 heartily  recommend it  to a ll suffering from the 
above com plaints.
Yours respeotfuily,
Mr s , M u n ro e  P a r k e r , 386 A thens St.
D iseases o f th e  K idneys, B ladder, &c., are always 
unpleasant, and a t tim es they  become the  m ost dis 
tressiug und dangerous diseases th a t cau effect ttie 
hum an system. Most diseases o f the kidney 
from im purities o f the  blood, causiug hum ors which 
settle i-n these part. V e g e t in e  excels any known 
reimsly in the whole world for cleansing and purify­
ing the blood, thereby causing a  healthy action to ull 
the organs of the  body.
V e g e t in e  is sold by ull D ruggists. PB2w45
Wholesale and Retail
D R U G G IS T ,
And dealer in
DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
PATENT NEDICINES, 
PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,
POMADE, 
BRUSHES, 
SPONGES, 
COMBS, &c.
T T  l* h y s ic ia n s f P r c a c r ip t io n s  c a r e fu l l y  a n d  
a c c u r a te ly  p r e p a r e d  o f  th e  P u r e s t  a n d  
C h o ic e s t D r u g s .
I th ink  I  cun offer superior inducem ents for trade, 
owing to my very large wholesale business, which 
brings me in  a  grea t many goods in the
FANCY GOODS LINE,
a t  very low prices. My desire is to  tu rn  them  into 
cash as quickly as possible a t very sm all M argin.
Many job  lo ts o f poods which I  exchange goods o f 
ray m anufacture tor, I sell a t  just the  w holesale 
prices. I have the  la rgest stock in  M aine excep ting  
Portland .
I th ink  all who a re  in w an t o f the above, w ill 'find 
i t  g reatly  to the ir advantage to call upon me.
L iberal inducem ents offered to the  trade.
The People’s Drug Store,
S ig n  o f  th e  G o ld e n  E a g le ,
ROCKLAND, ME 
Th©  P o p u la r  C h u r c h  M u s ic  B o o k .
Tlie Forataii of Sacred Som,
B Y  I lE O N A B D  M A R S H A L L ,  
N o tic e s  o f  th e  P r e s s .
“ I t  is highly praisi d by com petent ju d g es.”
“ Mr. M arshall is well known as a  thorough scholar 
a the music a r t ;  and h i s ‘Foun ta in  o f Sacred S ong’ 
is a  work w orthy o f  high esteem .”
The Fonntuin o f Sacred Songs is a  gem.
“ Glees aud  p art songs being especially a ttrac tiv e .” 
Indeed it is the best Church Music Book ever pub­
lished.
P rice , single, $1.50, o r per dozen $13.50. Copies 
mailed, post-paid  to any address,.or^samplea for e x ­
am ination  for $1.25.
W H I T E ,  S M I T H  «fc P E R R Y ,
BOSTON. E4w45
THE BEST EVER PUBLISHED.
N O W  R E A D Y ,
T H E
VESTRY HYMN & TUNE BOOK,
E dited  by R E V . A . J . G O R D O N ,
Assisted both in the Hym n and  Musical departm ent 
by the best ta len t in the country.
This book presents the best com bination of old  and  
no tunes ever issued. E legantly bound in c lo th  
with red edges. Handsomely printed: on laid  paper
in large type.
S a m p le  C o p ies  fu rn ish e d  fo r  7 5  ce n ts .
PUBLISHED BY
Henry A. Young & Co.,
2 4  C o r n h ill. B oston , M ass. E4w45
F R A N K L IN
C O A L!
it y , and superior to any stock we have ever had in 
store. We haveja large stock on baud aud are nre- 
paued to .f il l  o r d e r s  p r o m pt l y  for all the various, 
grades.
Rockland. Sept. 26, 1872.
LA W RY & SPEA R .
Portland. UalUd.
G EO . W O O D ’S & CO.’S
ORGANS.
MR. A LBERT SM ITH o f this city, has secured the 
agency for these rem arkable instrum ents and  the a t ­
tention o f the musical people o f the  vicinity  is called 
to the B ea u ty  and  Y a r ie ty o i  the effects found 
in the ir
C om bina tion  Solo Stops,
AS WELL AS THEIR
Purity of Torse, 
Nicety of Finish
AND
Elegant Desian.
T H E  S TR A U S S  W A L T Z E S
In  B ook  F o rm . P r ic e  1 .2 5 ,
Ask for W H IT E  SM ITH & PE R R Y ’S Edition 
containing Blue Danube and  all his Popular W altzes 
and Polkas plaved  a t  th e  Ju b ilee . $13 w orth  o f  Mn- 
»J~ all.
C. A. WHITE S NEW BOOK
of Sacred Q uartettes, T rios and  D uetts, and  six teen  
Preludes. V oluntaries and Responses. The m ost com­
plete work o f  .the  kind ever issued for Church and  
Home service. 125 pag es; Price $1.60.
E ither o f the above post-paid by the  publishers.
W H IT E  SM ITH & PERRY ,
29S & 300 W ashington S treet, Boston.
Call a t W H IT E  S M IT H  tf F E R R Y 'S  and  exam ­
ine T H E  K N  A B E  P I A N O  acknow ledged by the  
Profession to  be the  B e s t  m  th e  Country, T heir U p  - 
r i g h t  has no com petition. •
W H IT E  SM ITH & PERRY ,
E4w45 G eneral W holesale A gents N . E . S ta tes,
Paralysis aud Deformities Curei.
The O rient Spring  H ealth  In stitu te  is located n ear 
the tow n o f A m herst, M ass., »for the trea tm en t and  
cure o f Paralysis in  a ll its  forms. Spinal D iseases. 
C ontracted Cords and Lim bs, Crooked F ee t and  
Hands, Enlarged Jo in ts , W ry Neck, C urvatures o f 
the Spine, H ip Diseases, R ickets, S t. ^Vitus’s D ance, 
und all D eform ities, N euralgia, R heum atism  and  all 
Lam eness; Nervous diseases, G out, Convulsions, 
D iseases o f the Brain, .H ea rt and  Lungs, Cancers, 
H ysteria, etc.
• Apply to  GEORGE W . RH O A D ES. M. D., A m herst, 
or to  F . E . FAXON, ESQ., A gent for the In s titu te , 
No, 1, Pem berton , Square, Boston. E12w45
ATTENTION CHOIRS !
The ANTHEM  OFFERING
By D . F . H odges, Geo.. W . Foster, & J .  II . Tenney!
250 pages of E N T IR E L Y  N E W ;Anthems; 
Uontences, Motets, Chants, &o.
A C O M PLETE collection fo r o p e n in g  and  c l o sin g  P u b l ic  W o k s h ip . The Music is o f th a t practical character and  pleasing  sim plicity, sq 
popular iu our P ro te s tan t C hurches, We believe 
every page o f the A n t h e m  Of f e r in g  can be sung, 
aud  w ill be adm ired by nine-tenths  o f  oup C hoirs 
throughout the country.
The An t h e m  Of f e r in g  w ill be found a  first-claw  
book fo r Schools and  Societies.
Any chorister or teacher, who w ill send his ad­
dress to  th e  publishers, before Nov. 15, 1872, sh a ll  bo 
en titled  to a  single copy for exam ination , on  such
--------------------- - to  g jv0 satisfaction.
*"z. Sinj
term s as cannot 1
Price $ IQ per dO i gle copies, $1.
L E E  k  SH E PA R D , Publishers, Bo sto n  ]
0
(Burdt Column. JU iSM llantont. .M iscellaneous. m iscellaneous. M iscellan eou s. B u sin ess C ards. M iscellan eou s. M ed ica l.
R o c k la n d , O c t. 2 4 ,  1 8 7 2 . N o . 2 0 .
Ih e  undersigned, haring engaged, a 
column o f  this pQper to use as he mug see 
tit, begs to Announce that neither publish 
€rs nor editor are in any degree responsi- 
b e lor what may here be said.
J U L IU S  H . WA11T>.
S e r v i c e s ,
In S. Peter’s Church, Rockland, at 10 1-2 
A. M., 2 P. M. Sunday School at the close of 
the afternoon service.
In S. John Baptist’s Church, Thomaston, 
10 1-2 A. M., 7 P. M. Sunday School dirict- 
ly after morning service.
H e a r t  a n d  H a n d  i n  W o r s h i p .
In presenting the subject of worship we 
have yet to dwell upon an important feature. 
The worship of sacrifice is extended to our 
offerings. Consider for a moment what mon­
ey, what property is. Men gain and lose it. 
They do not really have it. It is only lent to 
them. God is the rightful owner of all prop­
erty, and the persons in whose hands we find 
it, are simply entrusted with its use. God has 
a better claim therefore upon tribute, than a 
house-owner upon the rental of his house, or 
than the State upon the citizen for his taxes.
This Divine Claim has always been recog­
nized. Abel acted upon it in offering to God 
the firstling of his flock, and Cain did the s
S T A T E  OF M A IN E .
KNOX, SS.—Suprauio Jud icial Court, Septem ber 
Term , 1872.
OSCAK C. G R IF F IN  
A ^ u " ?
vice o f th e  w rit, was no t an inhab itan t o f  th is S ta te  
and  had  no ten an t, agent, o r atto rney  within the  same 
tha t his goods o r e s ta te  have been attached  in this 
action, that lie has had no notice of said suit and a t ­
tachm ent, it is OttDKRKi), tha t notice o f the  pendency 
o f  th is  suit be given to the  said Defendant, by pub­
lishing an attes ted  copy o f th is O rder, togetiier witii 
an ab s trac t o f the  P luintiiPs w rit, th ree  weeks sue 
cessively in th e  R ockland Gazette, a  new spaper prin t 
• d at Rockland, in the County o f  K nox, the last pub 
lication to be not less than  th irty  days before the next 
term  o f th is Court to be holden a t  Rockland, w ithin 
and for tile County o f K nox, on the  second Tuesday 
o f  December, 1872, th a t said D efendant may then 
and  there  appear, and  answ er to said  su it ifj he Ishi.ll 
see c use.
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk. 
(A bstract o f  R t f ’s W rit.)
A ssum psit upon account annexed  to P la in tiffs  
writ for $150,00. Addam num  $300.
D ate o f  W rit April 13th, 1872. R eturnable  to  the 
Septem ber Term , 1872.
• L. M. St a p l e s , Esq., A tty , to Plif.
BEN JA M IN  HOW ES.
A tte s t:—ED W IN  ROSE, Clerk.
S T A T E  OP' M A I N E .
To the Honorable Justices o f  the Sup. 
Jud. Court, next to be holden at Hock- 
land, in and fo r  the County o f  Knox, 
on the third Tuesday o f  September 
next.
JOHN DUNNING o f  V inalhaven, in Said County o f K nox, respectfully libels and gives ibis Honor­able Court to  be inform ed th a t lie w as m arried to 
.MATILDA J .  D U N N IN G ,at C od iuc ,in the  Province
of Nova Soctia, on t h e --------day o f --------- , 1845; and
afterw ards resided and cohabited w ith the said Ma­
tild a .) . ,  us husband and  wife a t Soutli Thom aston, 
in said County o f K nox, lo r several years. That 
since the ir said m arriage your L ibellant lias behaved 
tow ard the  said M atilda.), as a faithful andatfection- 
husband, hut th a t she , regardless o f  her m arriage 
nant aud  duty, abandoned and deserted y
. , . . .  m  -n x « i i bellant in the m onth o f  February, 1871, and  departedith an inferior tribute. T ne Patriarchs and beyond the Hmits of th is Sta te , and  to parts unki
Jews estimated property by flocks and herds. 
God always required the people of those days 
to approach Him with sacrifices which repre­
sented the giving up to Ilim of some portion 
of their property. The meaning of this was 
to set forth, that through the blood of Clnist, 
typified by those slain yet innocent victims, we 
were to have the forgiveness of sin. But aside 
from representing the sacrifice of Christ, their 
oflerings were a tribute of devotion to God 
from His people, as if they bad said, Our wor­
ship shall not be merely the passive feeling of 
the heart, but we will show in deed and act 
what we feel in very truth. Giving to God» 
tri lutes of property, sacrifices of our substance 
have always been the ways in which the Most 
High has been worshipped. Devout people of 
old would no more have thought of going to 
God’s House to worship without making an of­
fering than you would thiak of showing pity 
for a sick man without eemo effort to free him 
from suffering. I t was against the order of 
things. Look through the Old Testament and 
you everywhere find that people never prayed ! 
to God, or thanked or praised Him empty- 
handed. Three times a year people used to ‘ 
go up to Jerusalem to attend the great festivals, . 
the Pentecost, the Passover, the Tabernacle- ! 
feast, and engage in Divine Worship, and al- ; 
ways they made their oflerings a part of their 
devotion. They never offered to God that 
which cost them nothing. And as for support- , 
ing their clergy, the tithe of one tenth of their 
whole income was a regular, established thing. 
No one ever thought of doing less, and gener­
ally they did much more. Stinginess toward 
God was out o f  the question. It was plainly 
and clearly recognized that God was the great 
property-owner, and that in making their of­
ferings of substance they were but giving to 
God of Ills own.
Now we have the heritage of this principle 
in the Church of Christ, h u t we do not Lave
Libellant, w ith a  certain  disreputable 
unknown to your Libellant, and th a t she has con­
tinued and still continues said desertion, and that her 
whereabouts are . and ever since said abandonm ent 
have been unknown to your Libellant. W herefore he 
prays that the bonds o f m atrim ony ex isting  between 
him ami the said M atilda .1. Dunning may be dis­
solved, as a  m easure reasonable and ju st, conducive 
to domestic harm ony and  the peuce and  m orality of 
society.
Rockland, A ugust 16, 1872.
JO H N
his
DUNNING.
mark
W itn ess:—O. G. H a l l ,
“ A. S. R ic e .
R ic e  & H a l l , A tty s . to L ib t.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
Judicial Court, Septem ber
On the foregoing 0KDK11BI), That the  libellant no ti­
fy the said M atilda J .  D unning o f  the pendency there­
of. by publishing an a ttested  copy o f his libel, and 
this order thereon, th ree weeks successively in the 
Rockland G azette, be in g a  paper prin ted  a t  Rockland, 
in the County of K nox, the last publication to he 
thirty  days at b ust before the next term  o f the Su­
prem e Judicial Court, to he holden a t Rockland w ith­
in and for the County of K nox, on the  second Tuesday 
of December nex t, tha t she may then  and there 
appear ami shew cause, if  any she have, why the prayer 
of said libellant should no t he g ran ted . *
A tte s t:—EDW IN ROSE, Clerk.
Copy—A tte s t:—Ed w in  R o s e , C lerk. 3w44
N E W  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
A G E N T S ]  
WANTED. I
5 0 0
HEA D  
.«• AhTEKS. T h
SOMETHING N e w , 6 salable a rti-  
tid e s , sell a t sight . Catalogues and 
otie sam ple free. N. Y. M anuf’g. 
Co.. 21 Courtlundt S t., N Y.
A .G  I 3 .X  rP f - i  W A  7\’ T I C I >  ’
Rest chance mnv offered for Fall & W iutei 
$ 1 0 0  to .S?OP per m outh cleared on oui 
M a p s . P i c tu r e s ,  B o o k s , C h a r ts ,  
id s ,  A c .,  A c . A ddress at once foi 
U ERN SEY , Publisher 
nd Ruston.aglx r.s.ic„nco’r(1. x. ii.
»Id people, the  middle- 
just elite, ing life, and 
may buy and read withp m  ** youth o f  both s
the greatest pre......
g g  My Jolly  F iirn il’s Secret
RJLS 4  HIO -L E W IS’ last anil beat book.
- j o - I t  is m eeting w ith the greatest success; 
ami there  is J /O - V / ; ) ' 7.V J T .
bend for oar c irculars, etc., which 
sent free. GEO. M ACLEAN, B oston.
WHO WANTS EMPLOYMENT!
r sold like M a r k  
iO.Out) pi iuted in si: 
ten m ake $25 a  day ; new 011 
sily on this book. Try it once 
(•reagents; don’t lie afraid tt 
do splendidly w ith it.
’w - R o u g h .
Ohi Agent; 
es can make $5 to $11 
and see. We want 1,001 
i apply—old and young, 
full inform ation,
ninths.
The liberty of deciding flow much to give to 
God is not taken away. In the Apostles’
many persons gave up all their property »« address a j i e k u  a x  Publishing c „ .,  HarUord, . ti 
Him, but this was going rather beyond eon,- r g  pef
nion sense and did not meet with approval. m11 1-«-> troduce the G E N U IN E IM PROVED COMMON
W e  find, however, that the gifts of property to i JZj >E.\sE FAMILY .SEWING MACHINE. This
, en, J  machine will stitch, hem. fell, tuck, quilt, ctird,
God were not stinted nor mean. J he support ; bind braid and  em broider in a m ost superior
of the clergy, the help of the poor, the building | w i ' r n ^
of churches, the contributions for missionaries 
were the ways in which the early Christians 
used to contribute of their substance for God’s 
service: and the rule is given by S. Paul in I 
Cor. 16 ; 2 : “ Upon the first day o f  the week, 
let every one of you lay by him in store, 
God hath prospered him, that there he no 
gathering, when I come.” Contributions were 
made, you see. on Sundays, in proportion to 
eat h one’s success and prosperity; and the 
Christian’s liberality was thus measured by each 
one’s conscience, not by any exacting law 
We inherit this "Simple apostolic system of 
voluntary offerings. In the early church, these 
contributions made on the Lord’s day, made as 
a part of worship, expressing the thought of 
the heart in the act of the hand, gave reality 
and thoroughness to Divine W orship; and 
just in proportion as people came up to their 
duty in giving to God did they have the witness 
of His blessing. I t  is the same in these days. 
The money or property we give back to God, 
is generally the measure of our heart’s devo­
tion. It may be given to support the clergy­
man or fo r  this or that object connected with 
Christian service, hut the one idea which 
gathered up from it all is that you are giving to 
God, giving to help sustain those agencies 
which uphold the Divine life and faith in the 
community. People do not always sec this, 
but pew-rents truly represent oflerings to God, 
and some subscription papers have the same 
meaning, hut the better way, the true system, 
the apostolic method is to go to church and 
make your oflerings conscientiously as a part 
of your worship. This represents sacrifice; 
this shows the depth of worship in the heart. 
W here people give to God conscientiously, 
where they thus turn these very contributions 
for religious purposes into acts of worship, 
when the prayer from the heart is accompanied 
with the offering in the hand, where persons 
are taught to make sacrifices, where money is 
made to  show forth religion, you will be apt to 
find the right Christian spirit, and warm, lov­
ing, generous and glowing hearts.
In nearly every Episcopal church in Maine, 
this is the system which we are following, with 
ever increasing satisfaction. W e know that we 
are right. We are learning ever more and 
more the blessedness of giving to God as an 
act of loving sacrifice. W e do not look to 
fairs and levees and other artful dodges to help 
out the Lord’s Treasury. And we find, as the 
years go on, that even those who do differently 
are beginning to see and feel the excellency of 
the old way. The fact is, you cannot put a 
blind on people’s eyes, and the sooner we say 
honestly and squarely what we are doing the 
better. We have now seen that it is possible 
to elevate the giving of money into ah act of 
religious worship. Let those who attend our 
services and see the way in which the alms of 
the people are gathered and reverently laid up­
on the Altar as a humble thank-offering to 
God, remember the principle which is behind 
the act, and learn the blessedness of unselfish, 
conscientious giving.
W h o s e  F u r n a c e  t o  B u g ,
The fact that the Episcopal church is conceded 
by practical stove-men to have the best furnace 
in this city, is not generally known. We put 
in Perry & Co.’s, celebrated Oriental Base- 
Burning Furnace last winter, and found it all 
and more than it was recommended to be. If 
the Committee of any religious society are in 
want of a furnace which will give full satisfac­
tion, and heat a church with less fuel than any 
other, Messrs. Libby & Sons of this city, will 
answer all questions or show them the furnace 
itself.
D y s p e p s ia ,  H eart B urn, Liver C om plaint, and 
ioss o f  A ppetite cured by tak ing  a few B ottles,
E r u p t i o n s ,  P im ples, Blotches, and  all im purities 
o f the blood, bursting through the skin o r otherwise, 
cured readily by following the directions on the  bo t­
tle.
K id n e y .  B ladder and U rinary D erangem ent in ­
variably cured. One bottle will convince the  m ost 
skeptical.
W o r m s  expelled from the  system  w ithou t the  leas 
difficulty. P a tien ts  suffering from th is p revalen t 
d isease will see a m arked change for the b e tte r in 
th e ir  condition a fte r tak ing  one bottle. W orm dif­
ficulties are  more prevalent than  is generally  supposed 
In the young, and  they will find the Q uaker B itters a  
sure  remedy.
a l t ie s ,  N euralgia, &c., speedily
R h e u m a t i s m .  Swelled Jo in ts  and all Scrofula Afllc 
tions rem oved or g reatly  relieved by th is invaluable
D iff ic u l t  B r e a th in g ,  Pain in the Lungs, Side and 
Chest (alm ost invariably caused by a violation o f the 
organic laws), so prevalent to the Am erican ladies 
yield readily to this invaluable m edicine—the Q uaker
-•Iff I m p u r i t i e s  of the Blood and diseases incident 
to the sam e always cured by the Q uaker B itters, if 
taken according to the directions.
T h e  A g e d  find in Quaker B itters ju s t  the  article 
they  stand in need of in th e ir  declining years. It 
quickens the blood and  cheers the m ind, and  paves 
the  passage down the plane inclined.
Sold by all D ruggists and Dealers in Medicines.
D R .  H .  S . F L I N T  & C O ., P R O P R I E T O R S ,  
P R O V I D E N C E ,  R .  I .
Sold a t w holesale and r 
Rockland.
•tail by L. M . ROBBINS 
PB2GW27
NICKEL PLATING
Costs less than Silver Plating
_A7\ D  J S ,
M O RE D U R A B L E !
All nrticles to which N ickel P la ting  is applicable, 
plated in the best m anner, under license from  u n it e d  
N ic k e l  Co m pa n y  o f  N ew  Yo r k . .
•quested to  avail them-
BEAVER BRAND
O F
M L O H -zV IItS .
Simonton Bros.
Are the Im po rte r’s Agents-
F 0 R |T H E  SA LE O F T H E
C E L E B R A T E D
B E A V E It BRAND
O F
M O H A I R S ,
Which arejwarranted to Retain 
their Color and Lustre,
’till Wornjout.
TheseJJgoods a re  sold a t’|n o |o th e r  |IIouseI|ing th is
)uuty  •
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
R ockland, A pril 5, 1872. 17tf
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
F. L. Cummings
11T O U L D  inform his patrons and tin-public, th a t he V V has opened in connection w ith his m anufactur­
ing and  repair shops, a  C A R R IA G E  REPO SITO R Y ,
| I 3 V  S T O R E  N O .  3,
MRS. HALL’S NEW BUILDING,
n M ain stree t, South o f  Barry Bros.’ Livery Stable,
•here he offers a  gook a sso rtm en t o f  new
C A R R IA G E S FOR SA L E ,
including
PI A NO-BOX • IHTGG IES,
ROUND COVER PO RTLA N D  WAGONS, 
G ROCERS’ W AGONS.
EX PR ESS WAGONS, &c., &c., 
nil built in the best m anner and w arra n te d . H e will 
continue to carry on, a t  his shops in the  rea r  o f  the 
Carriage R epository, the business o f
C a rr ia g e  B u ild in g < a n d  R e p a ir in g ,  
and  is prepared to give prom pt a tten tion  to’JO B B IN G  
f every kind connected w ith .the  carriage [business,
h e ther in WOOD or IRO N  W O RK , TRIM M ING, 
FA IN TIN G  or YARN D l l  IN '.:,; 4 .3 em ploys the 
best workmen in the  s e .e ra l  (tepnrttuento, and  has 
had many years’ experience in thn bestneefl.
S O L I C I T E D  
for N E W  W ORK or JO B B IN G . P rom pt a tten tio n
ill be guaran teed , and a l l  W o r k  W a r r a n t e d . 
S E C O N D  H A N D  C A R R I A G E S
a hand, and  for sale a t  good bargains.
F .  L . CUMMINGS.
R ockland, Ju n e  29, 1872. 29
MUSIC & VARIETY STORE
W e sell an  excellen tjl’iauo F orte  for
LESS THAN $1.00 per Dav for 
One Year-
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
AUBURN FOUNDERY AND MF’G GO.,
A U B U K N ,  M a i n e .
Nfinikll
SO L A R G R A PH S.
M c L o o n ,  A r t i s t ,
For sale in Rockland by
O . S . A N D R E W S ,
Dly38 E . R . S P
C a i - i - f s i j
H ^ a
AR &  CO.
;e W h e e ls  & K im s, S p e k e s
hafts, Seats, & c..’a t Boston prices, cheap 
h.
II . II . C R IE  & CO.
Organs, one set reeds, for $  S5.00
one slop, 90.00
(( four slops, 115.00
H fire stops, 125.00
M. 1  » H T  & co.,
—DEA LERS IN —
Stoves and Tin W are.
WE HAVE AT THE
M usic and V arie ty  S tore ,
A  L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T  O F
Stereoscopic Views,
W hich we arc .selling  from
7 5  C e n ts  t o  S 3 .O O  p e r  d o z e n .
We are also selling I P A . N ®  very low.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, Ju ly  25,1872. 33
M E L O O E O N S - Portab le  Case, $G5 & $70.
“  P iano Case, $100.
W e will sell a  Superior Organ w ith 0 stops for
L E S S  T H A N  5 0  c t s .  a  d a y  fo r  
O n e Y e a r .
In  fact, we give custom ers excellent bargains and 
easy term s.
We wish the  public to understand I hu t we re ­
ceive paym ent in udvuuce for R e n t  o f  I h h I i  u -  
m e n tM .
O ur V a r ie ty  D e p a r tm e n t
is Com plete. E xam ine  our stock aud  you will agree 
w ith us.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
Rockland, Ju ly  3, 1872. 7 tf
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
of all description bought anil sold. Second hand 
FU R N IT U R E  ot all kinds bought and  sold.- P ar­
ties breaking  up housekeeping should give us a call.
We have also on band and lor sale
All Kimis o f Second Hand Sails,
varying iu size  from a Muin sal! to Topsails and J ib s  
All kinds ot T R U C K « such as is usually found in
JU N K  STORES, bought and  sold.
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u ild in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
Rockland, Feb. 11,<1872. lOtf
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
L I K E
INSURANCE
R O C K L A N D
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
A . P . A M E S , P r e s id e n t .
NORTH END, JUST SOUTH OF CROCKETT BLOCK.
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
M anufacturers and  D ealers in
SOAPS, TALLO W , GREASE,
N E A TS iO O T  O IL, &c
{ALSO,
PURE GROUND BONE,
F O R  A G R IC U L T U R A L  P U R P O S E S .
"Iy22 Gay S tree t, Rockland, M aine.
Cochran’s Agency,
R K P K K S K N T IN O  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E ST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
TH E above nam ed Company having been duly or ganized, and having purchased the Iron  Foundry and  .Machine Shop of Philo T hurston & Co., a re  p re ­
pared to till orders for ull kinds ot
Iron Casings and Machinery,
in the  best m anner and at Reasonable Prices..
M ach ino ryC ofl a ll IK in d s lro p a ire d  a t  
s h o r t  n o tic e .
FORGING AND BLAGKSMITHINGi
O R A T IO  IV. KEEIVE,
(Successor to E. W. R ar^lelt,) 
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  De a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S ,
S o l o  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r , _ F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f  S l& in a .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK 
R ubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails,
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i e  X S ro o lc , J V Iiiiii (S t r e e t ,
H ‘
P a c k a r d ’s  C a p sta n  W in c h e s ,
constantly  on band  and made to order.
The ‘Foundry and Alaehine Shop will be under the 
personal superintendence ot Mb . B . B. B e a n , and 
the B lacksm ithing D epartm ent in charge of Air. Z 
O. Br a g g , who will use the ir best efforts to th e  e x ­
ecution of ull orders en tru sted  to them .
R ockland, Feb. 28, 1872. 12
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE R E M O VE D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERYi&HACK STABLE
M A IN  ST R E E T , RO CK LAN D, M e .
Valuable Property for Sale
In S o u th  T h o m a s t o n .
Over Twsnty-Sii Million Dollars
Risks taken on Dwelling Houses, Household Fu. 
n itu re , Stores, Stocks ol G oods; F iuishiug Risks on 
Buildings in process ot construction, ves els ,on the 
Stocks and all o ther insurable property.
AT AS LO W  KATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
M arine.Kisks ou Vessels, F reigh ts and  Cargoes.
iE tna  F jre  In su ran ce  Com pany,
H artford, C onn..................... Cush A ssets $0,400,502.9
Home In su ran ce  Company,
New York........... ...................... Cash A ssets $4,072,043.50
H a rtfo rd  F ire  In su rance  Company,
U artlord  Conn........................Cash A ssets $2,942,001.18
Springfield F ire  & M arine In s . Co.,
Springfield, M ass...................Cash A ssets $1,055,105.75
The F ran k lin  F iro  In su rance  Co.,
Ph ilade lph ia ,....C ash  assets J a n . 1, 1871, $3,255,748.94
U nion In su rance  Company,
B anger, M aine .........................Cash A ssets $540,785.37
' - In su rance  Co.,
arc io ra ............................... . . . . .C a s h  Assets, $517,204.83
P en n sy lv an ia  In su rance  Co.,
Philadelphia.........................Cash A ssets,| $1,250,315.95
A y e r ’s
H a i r  V ig o r ,
F or resto ring  to  Gray H air its 
n a tu ra l V ita lity  and Color.
A dressing 
which is  a t 
once agreeable, 
healthy, a n d  
effectual fo r  
preserving tha 
hair. Jt soon 
restores faded  
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the
gloss and freshness o f youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de­
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; hut such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu­
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or 'falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma­
tion of dandruff, which is often so un­
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju­
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. I f  wanted 
merely for a H A IR  DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a ly t i c a l  C h enxU ttff
X.OWHLL, M A S S.
A y e r ’ s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
tanner. 1’ 
arranterl fo r th
• any m achine that will sew a s tro n g e r ,_________
, tiful. or more elastic seam  than ours. It wake! 
jyrj th e -E la s t ic  Lock S titch .” Every second stitch 
cun be cut, and  still the cloth cannot be pulled 
apart without tearing  it. W e pay agen ts from 
q j  $15 to $250 per m outh, and expenses, or a com- 
c-rxiuission from winch twice the am ount can be 
made. A ddress 8E< DM B & < XL, Poston, Mass., 
Pittsburgh, /*«., Chicago, 111., or S t.  Louis, Mo. 
C h e a p  F a r m s  ! F r e e  H o m e s  !
On flie line o f Hie UNION PA C IFIC  RAILROAD. 
1 2 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Acres of the best Farm ing  mid Min­
eral lands in America.
3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  Acres in Nebraska, in the’ P la tte  Val­
ley, now fo r sale.
M i l i l  C l i m a t e ,  F e r t i l e  S o i l ,  
for Grain [Growing and Stock Rai: 
by any in the  United S ta tes.
"lilt in  p r ic e , more favorable term s civ
IL  A S U E K S O  & C 0.,
W H O LESA LE
C O N FE C TIO N E R S *
AND JO B B ER S O F
FO RE IG N  A N D  D O M ESTIC
Fru its, Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
[Also, M anufacturing a  superior
S u g a r  C o rn  C a k e ,
ESPEC TFU LLY  calls the a tten tio n  o f the  Public 
to the fact that lie In.is settled in Rockland, and 
still engaged in the Portra it business.
SOLftR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE
’.f Life Size 13 X 15 inches, to  Life Sizes 25 X  30 
inches, and  finished in IN D IA  IN K , P A S T E L  aud 
CRAYON.
P ictures o f  all k inds copied, such as D n g u e r r r -  
otyp«*H , A m b r o i y p c M ,  M < - l: » s u o f y p e n , X c . ,  in 
the  m ost e legan t style o f the a r t ,  m aking  them  o( any 
required size, from to the  size of L ife. By this 
a rt a
Spiendid  P ic tu re  can bo O btained .
Many persons are possessed o f p ic tu res o f  deceased 
relatives, which, though they a re  valued highly, are 
still no t so desirable as an  elegantly  linished photo 
g raph .
Pictures Tastefu lly  Framed
in h ighly linished heavy Black W alnut, Oval and 
‘ quare F ram es, new style B oston  and  New 
York P a ten ts , m anufactured expressly  
lo r my trade. Persons a t  a  d is­
tance can be furnished 
w ith
_ hom ustou, situated
Head o f the Bay and Ash Point, consisting of about 
17?; acres, w ith the buildings thereon. C onstitu ting  
the  m ost valuable p a r t of said property is an
Extensive Bed o f Cement Rock,
of the BEST Q U ALITY. This ROCK has been 
thoroughly tested  on a  small scale, and  found to make 
the best o f  Cem ent, unexcelled for streng th  and  du 
ra'-ility . It ex tends over si trad t o f about five acres 
and is easily  quarried , lia\ ing  a na tu ra l “ head” ol 
from 20 to 22 feet. I t  is situated  w itb in  80 rods of 
the road above m entioned. «mr mile from So. I'isorn 
astosi village and  h a lf  a mile from tide w aters. Ti 
parties having  the  requisite cap ita l for engaging  in 
the m anufacture o f Cem ent, this property  offers a ‘ 
good an oppo: tun ity  us can b - found in the country 
The subscriber will sell the  whole property, or wil 
dispose of the C E u i - N f  QUARRY sep ara te ly ; ot 
he will sell a controlling part ot the la tte r  and retain 
an in te rest th e re in ; or lie will s« ll th e  “ stum p-leaf’ 
only, to responsible parties, as may be agreed  upon 
wills the  purchaser. F or further particu lars, address 
or apply to the subscriber on the prem ises.
WM. C. FA RR.
So. T hom aston, Ju ly  3. 1872. 30
A ny 8tyie of S ingle o r Double Team  furn ished  at 
sho rt notice  and at reasonable rates.
Best a  ccom m odations for Boarding H orses and 
tran sien t T eam s, in the city.
P articu la r a tten tion  is given to furn ish ing  team  
ami Coaches for funerals.
Also, Books kept a t th is office for the  different Stage 
Lines, w here all orders should be left.
F R E D  H. BER R Y . 
CHAS. 11. B ER R Y .
R ockland, M ay 7,1872 . 21tf
Eustorn  In su rance  Co.,
Bangor, Me.............................. Cash Assets, $391,027.18
O rient In su ran ce  Co.,
U artlo rd , C onn......... ..............Cash Assets, $302,635.50
N ationa l Inhuranco Company,
V arran tcd  to 
4 ^ “ Jobbers c
Rockland, M arch 28, 1882.
iand through the W arn 
m be furnished by the  Ca
W eather 
; a t  short
Sportiiijr and Rlastiny I’owdcr,
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S  
LIVERY S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Ruekl inil Maine.
; «5e S t u d i o .  S p c u r  I£!<*cit« M u
R O O M S  i n  C R O C  K  E T T ’S  I 
11 G A L L E R Y ,  M a i n  S i .
THOS.McLOON, Artist.
Rockland, Ju ly  5, 1872. 30
S h o w  C a s e s
sr, R o s e w o o d  a n d  B la e k w a ln u t  o f  a l l  
a d e  to  o r d e r  ; a l s o ,  2 d  H a n d
DESKS, ALARM DRAWERS,
Iffice ntsil S tore Furn iture , Ne 
21 Salem , near H anover S t., I
B A R N U M , F R Y E  <St C O .
F I K S T  C L A S S  C H A N C E
to  ge t a  Team . F ast, .Stylish and Rellabl0. The best 
Horses and n eatest Carriagesjiu Rockland. Every con
lyt’fi
unsurpns, 
 gh
convenient to m arket than can befoundelsc- 
F r c e  H o u ir w lm d i*  f o r  A c t u a l  S c t t l  
The best location for Colonies—Soldiers en titled  to 
a Hom estead ol I GO Acres.
Send for the new Descriptive Pam phlet, 
m aps, published in English, G erm an, Swedish and 
Danish, mailed free everywhere.
A ddress, O. F . D A V IS,
4w45 L and Coin’r  U. P . IL IL  Co., Om aha, Neb.
F . C . FO W L E S ,
U M I O X i S T J E R E R ,  
1X T 0 U L D  inform  his friends and the  public, th a t 
TV he is prepared  to a ttend  prom ptly to all ordei 
for work in his line, e ither at his w orkshop o r at. the 
houses of custom ers. All work done in  a satisfactory
O rders may be left nt. T ig h e ’s  F u r n it u r e  Ro om s, 
Main S t., or n t my workshop, rea r  o f C. F .  Tupp 
Store. No. 3, Rankin Block.
Rockland, Ju ly  18, 1872. 3m32*
and i 
wher
IC O  I « «  A  J  .  1 3  I
uated on P a rk  S treet.
for sale his
_ .  . ow occupied
by himself— with S table and L o t ad ­
jo in ing . Also, his B lacksm ith bhop, 
W heelw right Shop and House, sit-
Rockland, Oct. 3, 187:
W . S. W RIG H  I
N O T I C E .
t s  o f the  Thom aston AI. 
ivreby notified th a t th e ir  
ing  will be holden a t  the  Office o f said Company, t
•MONDAY, Oct. 28, 1872, a t two o'clock, P . Al.
P e r  O rd e r .
W IL L IA M  R. K E IT H , Sec’y.
Sept. SjG, 1872. 4w43
VOSE & PORTER,"
Mercantile and General Job Printers
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
1SZCE.
[Established in 184G.]
H a v in g  ou r office 'w ell supplied w ith  T O W E R
PRESSES, run by a R O PE R ’S HOT A IR J EN G IN E  
and fully stocked w ith  3 I0D E R N  JO B  T Y P E , to 
which we a re  constan tly  m aking additions o f  the 
la test styles, we a re  prepared to  execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with N eatness and  D ispatch , and  a t  Reasonable 
Prices.
N. B.—Orders by m ail a re  solicited and  w ill receive 
drom pt a tten tio n  and be filled on as favorable term s 
as conractsj made in person .
A I j Z i zklizktjds
O F
JOB PRINTING
Promptly Executed
A T  T H IS  O F F IC E .
for all, either sex, n t $ 5  a day, o r § 2 . 0 0 0  or 
more o f/cz/r/N ew  works by M r ». 11 . i t .  S i u u e ,  
and others. S u y trb  P rem ium s Given A w ay . Monev 
made rapidly and easily a t  work lo r us. W rite and  
see .jg l’artlcu lars free. W orthington, D u ttin  & Co., 
”  1, C t. ', - m
I I .  I I .  C R IE  & CD.
H o r se  N a ils  a n d  S h o e s,
AND N orw ay and  Swedes Iro n . Best N ail Rods and  St ’
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C o r d a g e , 
0 KUM, T ar, P itch , &c., as low  as the low est for Cash.
21tf I I .  I I .  C R IE  & CO.
S a v in g  .M achines.
lla ilro a tls  A' S team boats.
Knox &. Lincoln Railroad,
crT ra in s  w ill leave Rockland lor Bath. P o rtland , 
aud Boston, and  all sta tio i s on the  M. C. It. R.
10 A. M.
Leave Rockland for Bath, Augusta, L ew iston and 
P ortland , a t  2:20 P . M.
P assengers leaving Rockland a t  10 A . M ...arrive 
Portland  at. 2:55 P . M .; Boston, a t  7:45 P . Si.
Passengers leaving Rockland a t  2:20 P . M., arrive 
Batli, a t 4 :50 P . M .; P ortland  at 6:45 P. AL; Leu 
ton  at 7:30 P. AI.; A ugusta at 8:15 P. M.
A F reight T rain  will leave Rockland, a t G A . AI.
Passenger T rains arrive a t  11:40 A . AI., and 5 
P . M.
eight T rain  arrives a t  4:35 P . M. 
eight leaving Rockland at.G A. M ., arrives
Boston n ex t m orning.
F reigh t leaving Boston at 5 P .  M , arrives in Rock- 
laud, Hie day follow ing, a t  4 :35 P. M.
A . C'yOAIBS, S upt.
FIFTY PER CENT.
S A X  E D .
BY USING T H E
D O M E S T I C
The S tan d ard  in th e  Van*
All o ther Church’AIusic Books, o f w hatever degree 
of excellence, a re  respectfully invited to fall iu the 
rear o f
T H E  S T A N D A R D !
O ur New Collection o f .Music for Choirs, C onven­
tions aud  S inging Schools, it e-.innot be excelled in 
qualitv, and intends to lead in circulation.
S o iiie  o f  ilM M e r ilH .—S h o rt'I  heory. Abundant 
Material. Sacred and Secular, for practice. Kxcellei t 
se t of M etrical T u n e s . targe d ea r  p r in t a nd  not 
crowded,—a  g rea t advantage. Unusually good col­
lection o f  A nthem s, Set Pieces, &c. The compilers, 
Messrs. L. <>. EM ERSONof Boston, and 11. R. P A L ­
MER of Chicago, are perhaps the most skillful men 
o f th e ir  tim e in adapting  music to the w ants of the 
•‘sing ing’’ public. Price, $1 5 0 .  Specimen copies 
sent, lor the p resen t, post-paid, for $1 .2 5 .
A |P e r f e c t  S u c c e s s !  T h e  p r i n t e r s  c a n n o t  k e e p  
p a c e  w i th  t h e  d e m a n d  ! D i t s o n  & G o’s
Gems of Strauss I
B y  J O H A N N  S T R A U S S
It is n  large book (o f 2iW pages full sheet niu.io 
size.) tilled w ith tile best S t r o u . .  M u . i e .  Wttltze.., 
Polkas, Qua,trills &c., including those perform ed in 
th is  country, under the direction o f the greu t cent- 
poser.
About $40.00 w orth o f music are  included in the
Jems.” which are , however sold for the dim inutive 
price o f
$2.50 in Boards. $3.00 in C o th . Sent, post-paid, 
for the re ta il pi ice.
O L I V E R  D I T S O N  & C O .,  B o s to n .
C H A S . H .  D I T S O N  & G O ., N e w  Y o r k .  43
D . B I R D  &  C O ,
f  ^ accessors to G. tr. Brown tf.Co.D
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries,
A lso, H ard and B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, Hay 
Sand, F ire  Brick and  Cem ent.
NO. 6 ,  (R A N K IN  B L O C K -
Rockland, April 5, 1872. Iyl7
S1IUONTON BSKOTI1EKS.
D e a l e r s  inSillfs, T>i-ess GS-oods.
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
LIN EN S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIERY , 
GLOVES, &c.,
C - T o a K i a i i < l  C’l o a R s .
—ALSO.—
C arpets F eathers,
No. 4 B ER R Y ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13, 1872. 21tl
W . O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in Foreign  and Domestic
D R Y  C U ) O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
Cloaks C ut and M ade to  O rder,
Feb. 15, 1872. 4t»
1872. INSIDE LINE.
T ^S .T luee  Trips P er W eek.
1872.
L o b ste r  T w in e  a n d  W a r p s ,
NET T w ine , llooks m idG H ngiug, Lines and Leads Oil Clotlies, F ish  B arrels Ike., a t  very low prices 
° rC ?2tf‘ 11. I I . r it lE S c  CO.
A lso, A gent for /ETN A  SEW IN G  M ACHINES. 
Jan u a ry  12, 1870. 5 tf
STEAM BOAT AND R A ILR O A D .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .  
8TE A M E R  C IT Y  OF R IC H M O N D . 
C u . p t .  C .  I v l l D y ,
W ill leave Bangor every M onday, W ednesday and 
Friday , at G o’clock, A AI., touching  a t Ham pden, 
W interport , B ucksport, Sandy P o in t, S earspo rt, Bel­
fast, Lincolnville and  Camden, arriv ing  a t  Rockland 
about 11:30 o ’clock, and  a t Portland  abou t 5 o’clock 
P . AI. in season to connect w ith  the G o ’clock S team ­
boat E xpress tra in  for a ll way s ta tions on the  F ast- 
ru aud Boston aud Aluine R ailroads. This T rain 
.•ill alw ays w ait lo r the a rriva l ot the S team er going 
W est; m aking sure connection and  a rriv ing  in Bos­
ton the  sam e evening.
R k t u k n in g , will leave R ailroad W harf, Po rtland , 
very Monday, W ednesday and  F riday  a t  10 o ’clock 
P . Al., on arrival o f  the  S team boat E xpress T rains 
which leave Boston and  way sta tions on the  Boston 
and Alaine anil E astern  R ailroads, a t  G o’clock, P . AI., 
ring  a t  Rockland the  n e x t m orning  a t  4 o’clock, 
issengers can be assured  th a t the  s team er will 
n o t leave Rockland before 4 o’clock on the  m orning  
going east, arriv ing  a t  Bangor a t  10 o’clock, A . Al, 
Passengers ticketed aud  baggage checked through 
to  aud lrom  Boston, Low ell and  Law rence.
F re igh t and  baggage n o t taken  away from th e  Store 
House on the day o f arrival w ill { be stored a t  the  i 
pensc and  risk i
to Po rtland , $1.50, Boston $3.00, by steamei 
from  P o rtlan d  $2.25. W ay fares as usual. F re ig h t 
Reduced. J .  P- W ISE , Agent,
Office N o. 7, K iinbull Block. 
R ockland  Alay 1, 1872. 21
I N S I D E  T^IIVJE T O
MT. DESERT & MACHIAS.
Fall and Winter Arrangements.
C o u i u i c u c i n g  F r i d a y .  O c l .  1 1 .
O N E  T R IP  P E R  W E E K .
H U E  favorite S team er T / E W -  
1  I S T O N ,  CA PT. DEEK- 
klN G , will leave (un til fu rth e r no-
__dtice.) R ailroad W harf. P ortland . 
,  . -.enYnp, com mencing Friday the 11th, a t  10 
o’clock, on the arrival o f Express T rain  from Boston, 
fo r Rocklund, C astine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick. So. W est 
H arbor, (Alt. Desert,) M illbrldge, Jonei-port and  Ma- 
ch iasport. .
R eturn ing , will leave Blachiasporfc every 1 uesday 
m orning, a t 5 o’clock, touching a t  .th e  above nam ed 
landings.
M .  W .  F A R W E L L ,  A f f e n t .
A gent’s Office a t  No 2t  A tlan tio  Block,
SEW ING M A C H IN E !
No pow er is so costly as t i ra to f  bum  n muscle, and fifty per cen t, ot the  j ow er required to  ru n  a Sew ing M achine, m ay be saved  by using the
DOM ESTIC.
F a c t s  f o r  Y o u r  C o n s i d e r a t i o n ,
AV’e will eim m urate only a  lew ot the m any leading 
jo in ts of excellence, com bined in the ‘‘D om estic,’ 
caving all m inor po in ts to the decision ot the  oper 
a to r  I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
w ith  th e  least and m ost sim ple m achinery of any 
.SH U TTLE SEW IN G  M A C H IN E. I t  therefore , 
W EA R S LESS than  any o th e r, and  com bines w ith its 
rem arkable  sim plicity, and  ease ol running , g rea t 
quietness ot operation  w ith  a  w onderful range ot 
work
1st. E x tra  size and  room under arm .
2d. Sim plicity , d irect action.
3d. E ase o l operation.
4 th . N otselessness. No cams o r gear w heel.
5th. C ylindrical hardened cast steel S hu ttle , w ith 
large B obbin.
Gth. S uperior A utom atic Takeup.
7 th . Sell A djusting  Tensions.
8th. CAN NOT BE PU T OUT O F TIM E  O R  AD- 
JU ST M E N T  by use. T i ts  is a  quality  possessed 
by no o tiier Machine in t l u  world.
9th. G rea t Range ol W otk.
10th. D urability  o f W o r/'iv  } arts.
11th. This Machine givcA C a-tors.
12th. E x tra  Table Leaf, m aking  it one-haltglonger 
than  any  Alaehine.
13th. Those buying M achines, will be taugh tfto  run 
them .
D o n ’t  F a i .  « o  f fC x a iu in e  i t .
F o r  Sale a t th e  r y  G oods S to ro  of
J. F. S IM C H I&  Co.,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
RocklandAIc., O ct. 2. BSfl 43tf
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
1YYELVE house lots, located on O range a n d  F rank-
_ lin  s treets, ure  offered fo r  sale on  reasonable
te rm s. To persons desiring  lo ts  fo r im m ed ia te  use 
o r  a  safe and profitable investm en t o f su rp lu s  capital 
these lots oiler superior facilities, being  convenien t 
ot access and in a  healthy  and  e leva ted  location .
F’o r  term s o f sule, apply to
R IC E  & H A L L , Counsellors a t  L aw , R ockland .
Ju ly  18, 1872. ‘  32tf
W ed d in e an d  V is itin g  C ard s neatly
B ay S tate  F ire  In su ra n c e  Co.
W orcester, Mass........................ Cash assets $310,273.09 j
H anover F ire  In su rance  Company.
New York...................................Cash Assets, $872,621.91 i
L iv e rp o o l*  London & Globe In s , Cc.
A ssets of the Company J a n .  1,1872, $$20,106,900 gob '. J
Koyal In su rance  Company,
Of Liverpool. B ranch Office, Boston, j
Raid up Capital and Surp lus,......................... $10,900,000 [
$700,000 Invested in the United S tu tes.
A lcm annia  F iro  In su ran ce  Co.,
«. leveland, Ohio....................... Cash .As.- c ts, $43<;,o:rf.4l
A lp s  I n s u r a n c e  C o .,
Erie, l’a .................................... Cash Assets, $340,687.48, I
B angor M utual F iro  In s . Co.
This Company insures l o r ’X of Stock R ates, and
LIFE IN S U R A N C E .
Combined capital for Life Insurance represented a t , 
th is A gency,
Over T h ir ty  M illio n  Doliars.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n ts .  
T rave lle rs  In su ran ce  Company,
U artlo rd , C onn..................... Cash A ssets $1,250,000.0
Polices issued against loss of life by accident, ii j 
ery form. Also m aking a  weekly paym ent lo r Dis
ability iu consequence o f A c c i d e n t .
All losses prom ptly  adjusted and  paid a t  this
Agency.
BERRY BLOCK ROCKLAND.
B u sin ess C ards.
TTnox  h o tel ,
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  s T h o m a s t o n .
E- E. P O ST , P r o p r ie to r ,
1». F . H A N L E Y , CLERK.
riM IIS  H ouse, which it situated 
_1 n ear the head o f K nox stree t. 
* 1 J n e x t door to P o st Office, Express 
and Telegraph Offices, and  w ithin 
five m inutes walk of th e  D epot, has
................... jg h ly  renovated , papered, pain ted  and
furnished w ith entirely  new furn iture , including beds, 
bedding and carpetb. Stages for S t. George and 
Friendship, and  the A ugusta and  Union S tig e s  stop 
a t  th is house. The Thom aston aud  Rockland Accom­
m odation Conches leave th is house da i'y , connecting 
w ith all the  boats a t Rockland. H acks will be in 
readiness to convey passengers to  aud  from  the 
tra ins.
A good B oarding and  Livery S table in  connec­
tion witii the  House.
T hom aston, Ju ly  29, 1872. 34
C H A S . J Y .  Z3AVIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO CK ,
K O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 45tf
been tho
INSURE IN THE PH1ENIX
O F  B R O O K L Y N .
I t  is com paratively the S trongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o.
A S S E T S , $ 1 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
C . Gf. M O F F I T T ,  A g e n t .
Itockliioil, F eb . », 1872. Ull'
GILOHEEST, F L IN T  &  00., 
Ship G h a in d S e s 's
-A N D —j tH  O K IC K S,
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  YORK.
Sept. 27, 1871. Iy l2 ‘
EPH. PERRYS
D Y E  H O U S E ,
Crockett Building',
North End. Rockland, Me.
COTTON, Silk aud W oolen Goods, dyed and  finish ed in  a  m anner to defy com petition.B lacks dyed a t  th is estab lishm ent, do n o t sm ut.
I N D I E S .
You can have your sacques cleaned o r dyed, and 
pressed to look like new.
O IC .N rr  J  u a C NIETV,
P articu la r a tten tio n  given to dyeing and cleanii 
your soiled and  faded clothes, w ithout riupiug then 
Those having work in our l in e , will find th e y jc a n  
have it done for less m oney th an  elsew here. Al- 
w ork w arran ted .
E P H . PE R R Y , P r o p ’r.
Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys­
tem and purifying 
the blood. I t  lia3 
stood the test of 
years, with a  con­
stantly growing rep­
utation, based on its
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re­
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor­
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti­
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
curijs, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofltla, and all scrofulous diseases, 
U lcers, E ru p tio n s , and eruptive dis­
orders of the skin, Tum ors, Blotches, 
B oils ,P im ples, P ustu les, Sores, St. 
A nthony’s F ire , Itose o r E rysipe­
las, T e tte r, S a lt R heum , Scald 
H ead, R ingw orm , and internal Ul­
cerations o f th e  U terus, S tom ach, 
an<l L iv e r ,  i t  also oares other com­
plaints, to which it would not seem especi­
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep­
sia, F its , N eu ra lg ia ,H e art Disease. 
F em ale  W eakness, D ebility, and 
Ueucorrheea, when they are manifesta­
tions of the scrofulous poisons.
I t  is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing tha 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan­
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a  new lease of 
life.
P R E P  A R E D  B  Y
Dr. J. C. AYER Si CO., Lowell, Mass.,
P ra ctica l an d A n a ly tica l Chemists, 
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS EVERYW HERE^
E U R E K A .
DR. W ILS O N ^ RHEUMATIC
L IN IM E N T ,
A SU RE CUKE FOR
C hronic and rm tiam atory Rheum atism . A lso, fo 
Bruises, Sprains, Burns, Chilblains, Corns, W arts, 
and all in llannnation , in te rna l as well as 
e x te rn a l; for L iver Com plaint, Kidney 
C om plaint, Inflam m ation ot the  
Bow els, 1‘illes, G ravel,
Womb C om plaint, &c.
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1871.
To whom it may concern. This is to  certify tha
W ilson’s L inim ent, prepared  by H. Geyer, is one o 
the best L inim ents now in u se ; I have used it in my 
own family w ith grea t success, and have recom ­
m ended it in mv practice, and it has given universal 
satisfaction as far as I know ; and 1 will recommend 
to all that, need a  Linim ent as a  safe  an d su reag en t 
o remove inflam m ation.
t J .  It. A L B E E , T h y’s.
For Sole Everywhere by nil Deniers
G EY ER . P ito i’KiKTOK, F rie  nds l i p
N A T U R E ’S  R E M E D Y ?
The Great Blood Purifier^
C. L. BLACK,
b i l l
HOCICI-.ATVT>, AH3.
All work will be faithfully  and prom ptly a ttended  
to .
4^5“ O rders m ay be left or bundles sen t to the 
E aste rn  E xpress Office. 31
G . W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D E A E L ItS  IN
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S ,  
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS 
C L O C K S ,  & c-  
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M A IN  ST., 
BOCKIzANI). M J3.
Rocklund, Feb. 24. 1870. HH
G EO RG E’S H O TE L,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N .
TH IS  old. well known and favorite H otel, lias been leased by the  undersigned, and been renovated, remodeled and furnished, is now opened tor perm a­
n en t and  tran sien t boarders.
I t  will be am ply  supplied w ith all th a t is necessary 
for the  eomfort and convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances ami friends at 
the  L y n d e  Ho u se , w here he has officiated as C i.e k k , 
since its opening, will please take notice o f nis NEW 
h a b it a t io n . He will be happv to m eet them .
Coaches to take passengers to  and  from the
CUA good Livery S tab le  connected w ith  the house.
W IL L IA M  K . B ICK FO RD .
T hom aston, Nov. 1, 1871. 4?tf
J. P. G ILLEY,
Counsellor &  A ttorney at Law,
Com m issioner o f U. S. Circuit Court. J A ttention 
given to Bankruptcy m atte rs, and  all kinds ot claims 
aga inst the  United S tates.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K ,  
R O C K L A N D ,  -  -  M A I N E .
A pril 12, 1873. 17tl
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D ,
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  I C E ,
R O C K l? O I tT , 1VTA.I1VT:.
A pplications o r F re igh t invited
R ockport, J a n .  23,51871.
A M E R IC A N  A N D  F O R E IG N  P A T E N T S .
r . h T e Td d y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
N o .  7 6  S t a t e  S f.«  o p p o a i t c  K i l b y  S t .*  B o u t o n
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice ot upw ards ol th ir  ty years, continues to  .secure P a ten ts  in th e  U nited S ta te s ; also in Greut B ritain , F rance and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, A s­
signm ents, and all papers for P a ten ts , executed on 
reasonable term s, w ith d ispatch. Kesearcbes made 
to determ ine th e  validity  ami u tility  ol P aten ts ol 
Inventions, and legal and  o th e r advice rendered in 
ull m atters touching the sam e. Copies of the claims 
ot any paient furnished by rem itting  one dollur. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the United States possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability  o f inventions.
All necessity ol a  journey  to  W ashington to pro-
W M . B E A T T I E ,
Cowellor anil Attorney at Law,
H E K K Y  U L O C K ,
Over T  A. W en tw orth ’s Boot k  Shoe s to re , 
l y j u n t ’72 HOI K L A N D , M A IN E .
G. C. ESTABROOK, M. D„
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Opposite Lynd's Hotel,
H O C K I.A ]N I» M E .
in  ifc7 iaH
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y [
WM. E. HOOPER & SOYS,
U a l l i i n o r  r A id .
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A N D  DOMESTIC
Y  G O O D S ,
C orner S lo re*P illsbury Block* *^a iaS t.
E B E N  B. MAYO.
P n rlrlan d .S an t JWI 1R71 __ ________ ...AWL.
T E S T IM O N IA L S .
“  I  regard M r. Eddy as one ot the m ost capable and 
successful p ractitioners w ith whom 1 have hud offi­
cial intercourse.
CH A R LES MASON, Com m issioner of P a te n ts .”
“  I have no hesita tion  in assuring inventors tljut 
they  caunot employ a m an more competent a nd  tru s t  
worthy, and more capable ot p u ttin g  th e ir  applica 
tions in a  torin to secure lo r them  an early  and  favor 
able consideration a t  the  P a ten t office.
ED M U N D B U K K E . 
Late  Com m issioner ot Pa ten ts .”
“  Mr. R . I I . E ddy  bus m ade tor me over TH IRTY 
applications for Pu ten ts having been successlul in a l­
most every case. Such uninisi akable proof o f great 
ta len t and ability  on his p art, leads me to recommend 
a l l  inventors to  apply to him to  procure the ir pa­
ten ts, as they may be sure o f having the m ost fa ith ­
ful a tten tio n  bestowed on .theii cases, r.nd a t very 
reasonable  charges. JO H N  TAGGART.”
B oston, J a n .  l ,  1872. Iy5
V EG ET1N E is made exclusively from the ju ices o 
carefully selected b a r l .w ,  r o o l n  and h e r b s ,  and is 
strongly concentrated  th a t it will effectually e rad i­
cate from the system  every ta in t o f S c r o f u l a *  
S c r o f u l o u s  I l u u i o r . T u m o r » . C n n c e r 9 C a o -  
c e r o i iH  H u m o r .  E r y * ip c h iM . S a l t  R h e u m ,  
S y p h i l i t i c  DioeaHCM , C a n k e r ,  F o i n l n r i M a t  
t h e  S t o m a c h ,  and all diseases th a t arise from 
im pure blood. S c i a t i c a .  I n f l a m m a t o r y  a n d '  
C h r o n i c  R h c u u i a l i s m ,  N e u r a l g i a ,  G o u t ,  
n n d S p iu n l  C o m  p ln in tM , can only be effectually 
cured through the  blood.
or C i c e r o  aud  F . r u p l i v e  D i  Men men of the  
i i ,  P u M iu icM . P i u i p l c a ,  B I o i c I ic m , B o i l x ,
T e t t e r ,  S c a l« llie a < l and R i n g w o r m .  VEGE- 
T IN E  has never failed to  effect a p erm anen t cure.
F o r P n i n  i n  t h e  b a c k ,  K i d n e y  C o m -  
p l a i n f x ,  D r o p * ) ' ,  F e m a l e  W e n k n i ’t * .  L e u -  
c o r r l i a n ,  arising from in te rna l ulceration , and 
uterine diseases and G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y ,  V E G E -  
T IN E a c ts  directly upon the causes o f these com­
plaints. In  invigorates and  streng thens the  whole 
system, acts upon the  secretive o rg an s,a llav s  inflam­
m ation. cures u lceration , and  regulates the bow els.
jr C a t a r r h ,  D y » p «  p x i a .  H n b i t n a i  C o n -  
eneMH, P a l p i t a t i o n  o f - t h e  f l e u r t ,  l l c n d -  
n c h e ,  P i l e x ,  X e r e  .un nenM  and  G e n e r a l  pros­
tra tion  o f the  X e r r n u N  SyM iem . no m edicine has 
ever given such perfect satisfaction as the VEGE- 
T IN E . I t  purities the  blood, cleauses all o f the  o r­
gans, and possesses a  controlling pow er over the  Ner-
aus system .
The rem arkable cures effected by VEG E T IN E  have 
induced muny physicians and a | o thecaries whom we 
knoyv to prescribe and use it  in th e ir  own lainilies.
In  fact, VEG ETIN E is the best remedy yet dis 
covered for the above diseases, and is the  only rel 
able B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  yet placed belore th  
public.
-Prepared by II . R . STEV EN S, Boston, Mass.
Price $1.25. Sold by all D ruggists. PbeowlSt
N O TIC E .
1H E Com m ittee on Accounts and  Claims o f the
CItv o f  Rockland will be in sessnn a t  0 . 8 .  An- 
i the last FRID A Y  evening of
exam ining  claim s against t
approved by the  party  contracting  them .
O . S . A N D R E W S , 
8 .  H . B U R P E E ,16tf C. A ._L IB B Y .
JO
B ou t N u lls , K lv e is  a n d  B u rrs ,
4 c -’ a t  Bo“ o a
